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By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Howard County Commission
ers accepted the Big Spring Fire 
Department’s proposal for 
amublance service Monday.

After considn-ing offers' for 
ambulance service from both 
American Medical Transport 
and the FD, the court voted 5-0 
to accept the FD’s proposal. 
Members o f the FD and City 
Council attmided Monday's

meeting o f the Howard County 
Commissioners' Court to 
answer questions about the pro- 
posaL

Commissioners expected rep
resentatives o f AMT to be pre- 
smit also, but AMT representa
tives were under the impression 
themeeting was an executive 
session because the doors Were 
closed and weren't in the court
room when commissioners were 
questioning the proposals.

Two ot the m^Jor fectors in

the commissioners' decision 
included providing two 24-hour 
ambulances (MlCU's) or Mobile 
Intensive Care Units to the city 
and county as opposed to AM Ts 
one and (rffering county resi
dents the same services it will 
provide the city o f Big Spring.

The question o f annual subsi
dies was also a fector in the 
county's decision. Currently 
Howard County pays AMT an 
annual subsidy o f $52,000 for 
ambulance service aiid accord

ing to AMTs proposal presented 
to the county, AMT requested 
an increase of almost $10,000 to 
$61,200.

According to Commissioner 
Sonny Choate, the average 
billing for AMT calls in Febru
ary was almost $520. That figure 
also included mileage, IV's, and 
other itHns.

The FD proposed a flat rate of 
$360 and $50 for IV's and other 
medical items. Hedges added 
IV's may not always be needed

on every run, which would 
make bills even lower. The city 
would also charge $4 per mile 
on calls outside of the city lim- 

* its (outside of five miles).
According to BSFD Deputy 

Fire Chief and training offlcer 
Steve Hedges, the department's 
paramedic training is going 
well as right on schedule for the 
department to assume the role 
o f Emergency Medical Service 
provider to the citizens of Big 
Spring on Oct. 1.

AMT blasts FD proposal; 
knocks training schedule
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writar

Despite not being present dur
ing the initial discussion o f the 
Big Spring Fire Department's 
ambulance contract proposal, 
AMT paramedic Andy Weaver 
told commissioners the FD's 
proposal does not take into 
account all o f the needs o f the 
residents ot Howard County.

He said the FD would not 
actually be providing two 24- 
hour ambulances because both 
units could be tied up on calls 
including transfers and the 
third ambulance (stand-by unit) 
wouldn't be immediately acoae- 
sible as the FD has stated 
because the personnel in that 
particular station could also be 
tied up on calls.

According to Fire Chief Frank 
Anderson, who previouiJy 
addressed this question, the FD 
will have paramedics ready to 
roll srlth the third ambulance 
when a call comes in. He said if  
the personnel on the backup 
unit is needed to fight flrss the 
ambulance would be with them 
and it w ill roll when i f  s needed.

Anderson added the two pri
mary units would be used for 
service calls and not tor trans
fers. According to the FD, trans
fers w ill be handled using 
reserve ambulances and off 
duty personnel, not paramedics 
or firefighters on rotation.

Weaver added he didn't think 
the FD would do an adequate 
Job with the ambulance service 
because o f training and experi
ence. He stated trainers at 
Howard College have expressed 
their concern to him personally, 
but probably would not admit it 
to anyone else.

When contacted about that 
comment Deputy Fire Chief and 
FD Tra in ii^  Officer Steve

Plsase see UPSET, pegs 2

Instructor takes issue 
with questions raised 
about EMT training
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

With the October deadline 
approaching, the Big ^ r in g  
Fire D eparti:^t is continuing 
its paramedic training as it 
prepares to take over the city's 
ambulance service.

Several question continued 
to be raised by American Med
ical Traiuport, the city's cur
rent provider, including ques
tions about the training and 
the difficulty o f the state exam.

Charla Lewis, who heads the 
paramedic training program at 
Howard College, said she 
would not take sides as to who 
should have the contract 
because Howard College has a 
good relationship with AMT 
and the FD, but she will defend 
the program at Howard Col
lege.

'Most people consider 70 per
cent as passing, but we require 
our studMits to make at least 
75 percent before we will even 
allow them to sit for the state 
exam,” Lewis said.

She added, *I understand this 
is an extremely emotional 
issue because paramedics are 
very caring people.'

Lewis also said Howard Col
lege will not guarantee any stu
dent will pass the state exam, 
but the program at Howard 
(College will stand up to any 
other.

As an indicator o f how the 
training is going with the FD, 
Lewis recently brought in a 
veteran paramedic ftt>m Mid
land who spent several hours 
with the class administering 
oral exams. ,

Lewis said it was the Mid
land paramedic's opinion the 
class was slightly ahead o f or 
as well prepared, at this point, 
as any class he had seen, 
including programs other than 
Howard Ck>Uege.

'I  Mm very pleased with the 
way things are going so for,' 
she added.

Lewis also indicated she has 
spoke with Howard College 
President Cheri Sparks about 
teaching other paramedic 
classes under the same format 
as the FD because the group is 
confident and very focused on 
what's going on.

As for the concern about the 
FD's paramedics when they 
takeover the ambulance ser
vice in October, Lewis said 
they will be Just fine.

She added she was a new 
paramedic a few years ago 
with not very many veterans 
around, but her training and 
her wanting to succeed made 
the difference.

'Whether or not someone 
passes the state exam is strict
ly up to the individual,' Lewis 
said.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writar

During an afternoon exten
sion o f Monday's Commission
er's meeting. Dean Whitter 
Reynolds was awarded the bid 
tor the sale o f $1.6 million bonds 
for renovations to the Howard 
County Courthouse.

Dean Witter Reynolds was the 
low bid, the five companies 
■eelring the bonds, at $l,19S,0b0

at 5.6 percent interest over a 20 
year pm'kxl.

The county's financial advisor 
for the renovation project. 1st 
Southwest 0>mpany, will now 
submit all documents to the 
state's Attorney General for 
approval and the chosen compa
ny w ill receive the bonds. 
Howard County should receive 
funding for renovations some
time in mid-July.

Before the bids wore opened, 
commissioners took part o f

hair  SAtON

Hedges told commissioners all 
o f the FD's firefighters (22) 
scheduled for training have 
completed Emergency Medical 
Technician (EMT) training and 
took the state exam on May 18. 
Results are expected In three to 
five weeks.

Hedges added the FD has 
altered it original plan for locat
ing the ambulances somewhat 
and the two 24-hour units will

Plaase^^ PROPOSAL, page 2

Be wary of 
those selling 
smoke alarms
By KELUE JONES____________

A entail fire broke out at Smart Sets Hair Salon, 207 West Ninth, 
tale Monday momlitg. Firefighters were on the scerw for ebout 
45 mlnutoe putting out the blaze.

Salon fire causes nearly $4,000 In damage
By KELLIE JONES

Court awards bid for sale of bonds
their morning session to 
approve contracts with 1st 
Southwest Company and Fan
ning and Fanning Associates 
Inc., for the work they w ill do 
on the rmovation projML 

H ie county w ill be under con
tract with 1st Southwest fin* five 
years. After the contract has 
expired, 1st Southwest represen
tative Vince Vialle sedd the 
county should no longer need

Please see BONDS, page 2

Staff Writer

A gas leak sparked a small 
Are at a local beauty salon late 
Monday morning. Three fire 
units were dispatched to Smart 
Sets Hair Salon. 207 W. Ninth, 
about 11 a.ni. in response to a 
structure Are.

According to City Fire Mar
shal Burr Lea Settles, an 
employee o f the salon was 
removing a water heater ftt>m 
the business whmi gas hit a 
pilot light.

H ie  employee had to remove 
the pipe that was sticking out of 
the wall so he could take the 
watm* heater out o f the building. 
They went outside to shut off 
the gas at the meter and went

back inside to finish working.
They heard a whoosh sound 

and knew there was a problem. 
They quickly left the building 
and called 911. There were two 
meters outside that were not 
marked. One was for the busi
ness and the other for the resi
dence and the wrong one was 
turned off. The gas was coming 
out and the pilot light was still 
lit so it caused a small explo
sion,' explained Settles.

No one was injured and it took 
about 30 to 45 minutes for the 
Are to be extinguished. Fire^ 
Aghters had to climb on the roof 
to put out a part o f the blaze. 
Settles adds there was about 
$3,000 to $4,000 worth o f damage 
contained to the heater closet 
area o f the business.

Staff Writer

Residents are being warned 
about a smoke alarm scam 
reported in several areas of 
Texas.

, City Fire Marshal Burr Lea 
Settles says although he has not 
heard of it happening here, he 
wants people to be aware of the 
possibility.

The scam reported in Killeen 
went something like this; a man 
saying he was a Are safety 
expert called various senior cit
izens groups offering to talk to 
them about Are safety. Each 
person would register for the 
program, and then the salesman 
presented the program as well 
as gjvlng away a door prize.

From the list of those who 
attended, he contact them and 
offered to inspect their homes, 
tree ot charge. Once the scam 
artist showed up, whether or 
not the homeowner gave their 
permission, he would install 
expensive smoke detectors and 
send them a bill.

Settles says a few months ago, 
a man called a local resident 
stating he was a Areman and 
conducting smoke alarm tests. 
Settles adds he believes the pur
pose was simply to gain access 
to the woman's house.

'I f  you get a phone call similar 
to this. Just take that extra step 
and call the police or fire 
department to verify what they 
are saying. If we are doing 
inspections, it will be well-pub
licized before the event begins,' 
Settles said.

The Attorney General's Office 
has the following suggestions so 
people can avoid being victims 
of scams:

•Be leery of anyone who 
comes to your home uninvited 
or comes after you told them not 
to. Just because they are at the 
door does not mean you have to 
answer it. If the salesperson 
won't leave, call for help.

•Check out the background of 
people who say they are experts 
or have degrees in certain 
areas.

•Ask for references ftom satis- 
Aed custmners and investigate.

•Do not pay the salesperson 
unless you have a contract. Do 
not rush into signing it.

•Keep in mind i f  you get an 
unsolicited sales pitch, you 
have the right to turn them 
down.

•If you are suspicious of a per
son's activity, contact the police 
department or Better Business 
Bureau.
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Noahow jurors
So many Jurors have been absent' 
in MoLenrtan County iately that it 
oeused a ndetriel last week in the 
chief felony oriminel court. See page 3.

Woman ahot In parking lot
A men winking ■ shotgun chased a woman around 
a dowrttown peridrtg lot, ttten gunned her dowm as 
officea were letting out Monday afternoon. See 
pages.

Overabundance put to use
The rwedy who eat el 6w Loaves end Fiehee free 
oeletarie ere happy to have any meal. When they 
get beef, tfe a reel treat. See page 3.
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w f fapris lOwirua oue.
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Upset
Continuad from pag* 1
Hedges said. That's a bunch o f 
hogwash because the trainers 
have a commitment to the com
munity. the college, and to the 
Texas Department o f Health and 
theyTe not going to send some
one to take the state test I f  they 
haven't taught them the matmrl- 
aL*

Weaver went on to tell com
missioners he knows smne of 
the FD personnel have already 
dropped the class.

Hedges, responding to that 
charge, stdd he would continue 
to be upfrtmt and answer any 
questions about the FD's train
ing because o f the misinforma
tion being circulated.

He said three firefighters have 
dropped out o f the class because 
o f personal reasons.

”We had one guy recently get 
married and all o f the class time 
and cllnicals were taking away 
fkt>m his fomlly time,' Hedges 
said. 'These guys dropped 
because of personal reasons, not 
because they couldn't learn the 
mateiiaL'

Another AMT representative 
addressing commissioners 
made a reference to the differ
ence between the training at 
Howard College and the actual 
state exam administered by 
Austin saying the last EMT 
class to graduate foom the 
Howard College program had a 
class average o f more than 90 
percent, but when they took the 
state exam the average was 
around 60 percent.

According to Hedges, trainers 
Charla Lewis and Tommy Sulli
van have told him that they 
have not had a class register a 
higher average than the 86.7 
recently registered by the FD's 
EMT class.

The woman speaking on 
behalf o f AMT said. T h e  college 
is not doing this right In five 
months.' She was referring to 
the accelerated course the FD Is 
going through.

Trainers at Howard College 
and FD officials have stated the 
term accelerated may be mis
leading because the only differ
ence between the normal train
ing and the FD program Is that 
a regular semester class Is two 
nights a week and the FD per
sonnel are In class five days a 
week for e l^ t  hours a day 
learning the exact same materi
al as any class at Howard CoL 
lege would.

Local man 
in serious 
condition 
after w reck
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man is recover
ing from Injuries sustained In 
a one-vehicle accident Sunday 
afternoon.

According to reports, George 
C linton Coots, 71, o f 1511 
Sunset, was eastbound on the 
south service road of Interstate 
20 when he lost consciousness 
and veered into the other lane 
of traffic.

Coots crossed the westbound 
lane and traveled about 88 feet 
before the left tires of his pick
up jumped the curb.

The vehicle continued anoth
er 94 feet until it hit a concrete 
walL Coots told officers on the 
scene he probably lost con
sciousness because he has had 
medical problems in the pbst.

He was transported to the 
emergency room at Scenic 
Mountain Medicai Center and 
later transferred to Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital. Hospital 
o ffic ia ls  say Coots has been 
moved out of the intensive care 
unit and is listed in serious 
condition.

Bonds
Continued from page 1
the services of his company 
because at that point the bonds 
for the courthouse renovations 
should be taking care of them
self.

Commissioners anticipate 
construction should begin in 
mid August and renovations 
should be complete in March 
1996.

One of the next steps is to 
obtain bids for actual construc
tion for the courthouse renova
tions.

Vlalle added that local con
tractors are also encouraged to 
submit their own bids for the 
project or join other firms as 
syndicate members and partici
pate that way.

O bituaries Propossl.
Wayne McNew

Services for Wayne McNew, 
72, Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Tuesday, June 13, 
1995, In a local nursing home.

In the Lloyd Nason obituary, 
the address o f where to send 
memorials to was wrong.

The correct address Is: The 
American Business Women's 
Scholarship Fund, %Betty Kel
ley, 106 W. Marcy, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNER AL H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Jeanette Mansfield, 77, died 
Sunday. Services will be 4:00 
P.M., Wednesday at Myers & 
Smith Chap,el. Burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Continuad from page 1
be stationed at the Northslde 
Fire Station and at the Wasson 
Road Fire Station. The third 
ambulance (which will be on 
stand-by) will be housed at the 
18th and Main Fire Station.

Other factors in the commis
sioners' decision included the 
FD's commitment to accept 
Medicare assignments and a 
willingness to negotiate on 
mileage charges.

City Councilman John Paul 
Anderson was present during 
discussions and said the city 
estimates the ambulance ser
vice provided by the FD will 
save taxpayers 20 percent to 30 
percent over last year.

it lliere’s mail in 
ytir dust, In a 
pain in the neck.
ComplairTto a doctor'

Emergency ^

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906(»E(%
267-6331

Louise Tumblesnn, 76, died 
Saturday. Services will be 11 
A.M. Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Wayne McNew, 72, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Police N ATIO N AL W eather

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•BRUCE EDWARD ADKINS. 
45, o f Levelland, was arrested 
for public intoxication and an 
outstanding warrant from 
Amarillo.

•SUSPICIOUS AC T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1500 
block o f Sycamore, 1300 block o f 
West Second, 1700 block o f 
Young, 100 block o f Cedar and 
700 block o f Johansen Dr.

•THEFTS In the 800 block o f 
Gregg and 1500 block o f Owens.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1900 block o f 
Scurry.

•FORGERY In the 1800 block 
o f Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1500 block o f East 
Fourth, 600 block o f East Third, 
1000 block o f East 12th and 1400 
block o f Princeton.

•RABID FOX in the 1900 
block o f North Lamesa.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1500 block o f 
Ow6ns.

•LOUD PARTY in the 700 
block o f Douglas.

•PHONE HARASSMENT in 
the 600 block of George.

•CRIM INAL TRESPASSING 
In the 1000 block o f East 11th.

•DOG BITE In the 1300 block 
o f Mitchell Road.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF In 
the 2000 block o f Scurry.

•ASSAULT in the 500 block of 
Gregg.

The Accu-Weather* forecast for rKxm. Wednesday, June 14.
Bands aaparea tampsrahas zonas tar tha day:

60e

COLD WARM 8TATIONARY e IBM Aeou Waaiiar, Ine.
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■ S pringboard
To su bm it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it  in w r it
ing and m all or deliver it to 
us one week In advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

In the 200 block o f Merrick 
Road. The complainant told 
deputies some (k^s had killed 
his chickens and geese.

•STRAY AN IM AL on Mid 
way Road.

•THREE CALVES LOOSE on 
South Highway 87.

2300 block o f Romer. A  celling 
fan had overheated and fire
fighters disconnected the 
power.

•ACCIDENT at mile marker 
175 on Interstate 20. Firefighters 
stood by until a wrecker arrived 
to move the vehicle off the road.

Fire Records

S heriff

The Howard County SherlfTs' 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•DWAYNE EDWARD JACK- 
SON, 30, o f Midland, was arrest
ed on a charge o f revoking his 
probation. He had been on pro
bation for driving while Intoxi
cated and remains held without 
bond.

•SHARON JORDON GAR
LAND, 33, o f 2522 Langley, was 
arrested by DPS troopers on an 
outstanding Wichita (bounty 
warrant for theft by check over 
$20 and under $200. She was 
released on a $300 bond.

•DONNA LEE BERRY 
RICHARDSON, 39, o f 801 Anna, 
turned herself In on an out
standing warrant for revoking- 
her probation. She had been on 
probation for welfare fraud and 
was released on a $3,000 person
al recognizance bond.

•SHIRLEY ANN HOLDING. 
53, o f San Angelo, pled guilty to 
theft over $20 and under $ ^ .  
She was sentenced to five days 
in jail and released for time 
already served.

•STRUCTURE FIRE on South 
Adams in Coahoma. A garage 
was on fire and no injuries were 
reported.

•DOGS KILLING  ANIM ALS

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Wednesday to 8 a.m. 
Tuesday:
- •DUMPSTER FIRE in the 
1200 block of Ridgeroad. 
Approximately 10 gallons of 
water was used to extinguish 
the blaze.

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the 
3200 block of Auburn. An elec
trical shortage sparked a small 
fire at a residence.

•STRUCTURE FIRE In the. 
1400 block of West Third. A 
small fire broke out In one of- 
the bedrooms and a neighbor 
was using a garden hose on the 
structure when firefighters 
arrived. The firefighters then 
used 50 gallons of water to put 
out the fire.

•FALSE ALARM  at the wom
en's dorm at SWCID. i

•TRASH FIRE at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. A  con
struction crew was burning 
trash and firefighters were 
called to help put it out.

•CONTROLLED BURN In the 
5000 block of South Birdwell.

•STOVE FIRE in the 600 
block of Circle Drive. Some food 
had spilled onto the stove caus
ing smoke to fill the kitchen.

•CONTROLLED BURN in the 
1100 block of Bell. Firefighters 
were called to the scene to put 
the fire out because the prison 
clean up crew was leaving.

•SMELL OF SMOKE in the

Monday's temp. 
Monday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Monday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
"Statistics not available

86
63
92
66

106 In 1917 
54 In 1929 

0.00 
1.12 
1.00 

11.10 
7.69

In .Brief

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisls/Vlctlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics c loses from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan (Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329̂ 144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C ivic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Diabetes support group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Human Services Council, 10 
a.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
boardroom. Contact Debbie 
Jensen, 263-8351.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
(^ te rbu ry  South.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

WEDNESDAY
•Big Spring Outreach Aglow 

Harvest Luncheon, 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m., 811 Highland Drive.
Those who (ah po^^at^^ain  

^er^ dishana utin
0 V 0^ t

Citizens fo r Tax 
Reform meet tonight

citizens For Tax Reform will 
meet tonight at 1110 Jeffery 
Road at 7 p.m.

Tonight's meeting will Include 
the election o f officers, updates 
tax information and o th^  top
ics. For more Information con
tact Roy Simmons at 267-3013.

Fund established 
fo r leukemia victim

A fluid has been established at 
the First National Bank, 400 
Main, Big Spring, Texas 79720 
(Account #  136 689 7) in honor 
of Jordan Evans, son o f Mike 
and Anna Evans. Jordan has 
been In the hospital at Ckxik 
Children's Hospital since 
March. Jordan has been diag
nosed with leukemia.

Markets
July cotton futures 111.50 cents 
a pound, up 145 points; July 
crude oil 18.90 up 4 points; cash 
hog steady at $1 higher at 42 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 65.50 cents even; June 
live hog futures 44.76, down 15; 
June live cattle futures 64.77, 
down 7 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.
Index 4460.90 
Volume 110,308,360 
ATT 51 -fH
Amoco 68X

Atlantic Richfield 114\
Atmos 19\ •%
Boston Chicken 23ll -f X
Cabot 42X +\

JC Penney 48 •'k
Laser Indus LTD 7\ 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 3\

bring a covered 
siL Jynette Suggs will be spekk- 
Ing on “God’s Word Becoming 
Our Words.” . For more infor
mation call Mattlyn Merrick, 
263-8637.

•Gamblers Anonymous,7 
p.m., St. I. tephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Ck>ntact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard Ck>Uege students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy. 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 306 Aylford.

Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Pina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM

48X nc 
43\ nc 
60% -F% 
24% I  
66%-X 
70% nc 
43% -F% 
30-F% 
38% nc 
91%-F 1

Consolidation 
Made Simple
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Your money and investments can be a complex sulqect But 
keeping trade o f them should not be. W ith an E d ^ id  D. 

Jones &  Co. Full Service Account, you can take advantage o f 
a convenient reooid keeping system ibr all your investments 
and receive all these benefits:

Soiekaeping of SBOirifiK with (KOMil 
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Eosy-to-read monlliiy statements 
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Call ibr more inibnnation today.
D A N  W ILK IN S

Imiestmem Rtpntentatiue 
219 Main St M f Spring, Texas 

287-2S01 • Toll FVee 88&8588217
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Droves of no-show jurors costing McLennan County
WACO (AP ) — So many jurors 

have been absent In McLennan 
County lately that it caused a 
mistrial last w e ^  in the chief 
felony criminal court.

Each Monday, there should be 
from 2S0 to 300 peqi>le showing 
up for Jury duty. This week, 110 
o f those (m the list didn’t both- 
er.

"That is really an inexcusable

number," Judge Alan Mayfield 
said, "and it’s not going to 
change unless we do something 
about it.”

Mayfield has the option of 
assessing fines of from |10 to 
1100 against the people who did
n’t appear, d e p ^ in g  on their 
stories.

"W e generally can work 
around people’s schedules, and

T hat is really an inexcusable num
ber, and it’s not going to change 
unless we do something about it.

Judge Alan Mayfleld
we try to, but this seems pretty 
typicid of what has been going 
on for the past few months and 
something needs to be done

about it.”
Writs of attachment for the 

110 truants have been forwarded 
to sheriff's deputies, who will

try to track them down and 
invite them to explain their 
absence to Mayfield. Those who 
agree to show up on Wednesday 
or Friday of this week may 
come in by themselves. Those 
less cooperative will be escort
ed, Capt. Dan Weyenberg said.

"It is going to be a load to 
carry, but we are going to tidce 
care of it,”  Weyenberg said of

Child witnesses parents’ 
murder; provides police 
with detailed description

HARLINGEN (AP) -  A 9-year- 
old boy who saw his father shot 
once in the face and his mother 
shot once in the back of the 
heed has given police detailed 
descriptions of the killers, offi
cials said.

No suspects had been caught 
as o f early Tuesday in the Sat
urday double homicide. The 
boy’s relatives asked the 
Cameron County Sheriff’s 
Department and Harlingen 
poUce on Monday to protect the 
child.

Leonardo Chavez, 33, and 
Annette Chavez, 31, may have 
been the victims of mistaken 
identity, authorities said. They 
were killed in the mobile home 
o f the woman’s brother, the

boy’s uncle, where the fismily 
was house-sitting.

Police said the killings were 
drug-related and the uncle, Rick 
Esparza, and his girlfriend, 
Janie Gonzales, were the real 
targets. The Chavezes closely 
resembled Esparza and Ms. 
Gonzales.

"The impression (the child) 
gives was they were going in to 
kill them and get out, and that’s 
all,”  an unidentified police 
source told the Houston Chroni
cle for Tuesday’s editlmis.

Esparza and Ms. Gonzales 
reportedly left for Mississippi 
early Saturday and were expect
ed to return Sunday. As of late 
Monday afternoon, they had yet 
to return.

Blasted
work

John Muntz of 
Port Author 
sandblasts the 
framework of 
the roof on the 
Fairpark Arena 
in Beaumont. 
The frame o f the 
1 7 - y e a r - o l d  
structure !s 
being repainted 
and the roof 
replaced.

Nilgai meat provides speeial treat for needy

Woman shot, killed in parking lot
HOUSTON (AP ) -  A man 

wielding a shotgtm chased a 
woman around a downtown 
parking lot, then gunned her 
down as offices were letting out 
Monday afternoon.

Mabel A. Edison. 36, o f Hum
ble was shot several times with 
what officers who first arrived 
on the scene believed was a 12- 
gauge shotgun.

"He was Just blazing away at

her with that shotgun,”  witness 
David Wright said. " I  thought 
he was firing blanks. Obviously, 
he wasn’t ”

Police at the scene said Ms. 
Edison and the man had some 
kind o f verbal dispute, but they 
weren’t yet sure whether they 
knew each other. *-

Aaron Brown was standing at 
a bus stop when he saw the 
shooting.

CORPUS C H R IS 'n , Texas (AP) 
— The needy who eat at the 
Loaves and Fishes free cafeteria 
are happy to have any meal. 
When they get beef, it’s a real 
treat.

Their latest dish has been an 
even more special gift.

The soup kitchen has been 
serving 1,450 pounds of nilgai 
meat, a lean specialty found in 
some of the city’s better restau
rants, that was donated by the 
John G. and Marie Stella 
Kenedy Memorial Foundation.

On Monday, a nilgai stew was

served for lunch to about 250 
people. Loaves and Fishes 
serves three meals a day, seven 
days a week, to an estimated 600 
people daily.

“ Our clients have been loving 
it,”  said cafeteria director Ray 
Gomez.

Nilgai is a massive antelope 
imported from India to South 
Texas in the 1930s. There are 
approximately 33,000 nilgai in 
South Texas, with an estimated 
8,000 on the Kenedy Ranch, Ms. 
Gilbreath said. 'The animals 
range in size from 750 pounds to

1,000 pounds.
The Corpus Christ! Metro 

Ministries was given the meat 
to pass out to the homeless in 
part because the Kenedy Ranch 
needed to thin its nilgai herd.

"The board became aware of 
the need that Metro Ministries 
had and they wanted to be able 
to help them. With there being 
such an abundance of the nilgai 
on the ranch, this is one way 
they could help the community 
and the people,” said Judy 
Gilbreath, foundation office 
manager.

the extra work put on his 
department.

The problem of juror absences 
has gotten worse in the past two 
years since the pool of prospec
tive Jurors was widened. Previ
ously, they were summoned 
from lists o f registered voters; 
now, the rolls of licensed 
drivers also are used.

Property 
rights bill 
signed

AUSTIN (AP) -  A biU giving 
Texas landowners the power to 
sue state and local governments 
over action that devalues their 
property has been signed into 
law by Gov. George W. Bush.

Bush, who signed the bill 
Monday in a ceremony at the 
Texas Farm Bureau headquar 
ters in Waco, said the bill rec
ognizes the importance of pri
vate property and will discour
age governments from taking 
aciion that reduces property 
values.

Saying more than 97 percent 
of land in the state is privately 
owned. Bush said, "These new 
laws say if you own land in 
Texas, you have certain rights 
and your government must 
respect those rights.

The law w ill create legal 
grounds for lawsuits against 
state or local government for 
actions that restrict a person’s 
use of private property smd 
reduce the market v^ue of the 
property by at least 25 percent.

It will require state agencies 
and local governments to assess 
whether potential action would 
reduce property values.

’The measure came under fire 
from environmentalists and 
some lawmakers, who said the- 
leglslatlon was vague.

N A N D I i A L  P A T E L ,  M . D .
^ " " B O A R D C E R T I M E D  IN  

IN T E R N A L  M E D IC IN E
t

Heart Disease, Hypertension, Diabetes, 
Pulmonary Disease, Allergies

I am relocating my practice 
from Malone-Hogan Clinic to 

our new office at
1510 Scurry-Suite D

Big Spring, Tx.
Grey Bldg, on the corner of

16th & Scurry
Call For Appointment from 6-1-95

915-264-1222

LA R G E  G R O U P  O F SEIK O  W ATCH ES

* 1 7 0 0 079
RECEIVE $20 00 in CHANEYS BUCKS fo r every 

approved credit account.

5 MINUTES
for up to
$10,000 C R E D IT
Open your account tixlay 
and we'll give you

6 Months
SAME AS CASH”
*6 nu'fith* on *299" or more 
• 3 months on *299“  or less

IS ALL IT  TAKES Inticfcndcut 
, Living 

with a 
Little

efianey's Jezve
1706 Gregg Big Spring, TX  

263-2781 1-800-848-2781
"The epitome o f quality, value and service since lV5fi'

Help

Retirement Living 
At Ws Finest

• Anractivc roomc with three floor 
plaiu to choose from.

• 3 homcttylc mcalt a day.
• Houtekeeping & Laundry tcrvicc.
• PlaniKd activitict.
• 24 hour living assktaiKc available 
including hdp with dresaing, baths, 
and medication reminders.

• Emergency call system in every room.

CU STO M  D ESIG NED  FOR TH E  
IN D E P E N D E N T  M IN D E D  

SE N IO R  C IT IZ E N .

C all or come by today fo r  a 
tour and complimentary meal.

501 W. 17 th (915 ) 267-1353

LA-Z-DOY

W H E A T

R E C U N A ’ R E S T ^
C H ^ S E  R E C U N E R

“EMPIRE”
RECLINA-REST* CHAISE RECUNER

Generously proportioned and casually 
styled, this chaise recliner offers 
fuH-body comfort and a luxuriously 
cushioned channel-stitched bustle back. 
The left pillow arm flips up to reveal 
spacious storage for magazines, your TV 
}nfK)te...even a cup holder for beverages!

^3 7 9
IT H N r m u :  

A M )
.\ im m t .\n c t :
l, .\ S T 2 N I) • 2i\l Y,22

. . . S a v i n g  Y o u  M o n e y  

I s  O u r  P r i m a r y  C o n c e r n

W q MakQ
REMODELING

A f f o r d a b l e !

Plumbing Fixtures • Appliances 
Cabinets • Whirlpools • Spas

Com e Visit Our Showroom
R e la x e d  A tm o sp h e re  / C om pu ter S im ulations

Financing A vaitable

3200 East 1-20 • Big Spring. TX 79720 • Toll Free; 1-800-443-7515 • 263-^411

SAVM fEKS
COMPANY INCORPORA TED
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Q u o t fe  o f  t h o  D a y

J_iDITORIAL ’’First learn, then form opinions.”
The Talmud

Don’t drop children on the 
side of information highway
"Two-point-flve million use this ser
vice. That’s like a city. Parents would
n’t let their kids go wandering in a city 
of 2.5 million people without them, or 
without knowing what they’re going to 
be doing.”

So said Pam McGraw, spokeswoman 
for America Online, in reference to two 
recent cases where teen-agers were 
lured into running away by people they 
met in America Online chat rooms.

McGraw is right. America Online, as 
well as other large online services such 
as Prodigy and CompuServe, are like 
large cities. There is much to be found 
that is educational, enlightening, bene
ficial or Just plain fun. There is also 
much out there that is scary, sleazy or 
downright dangerous.

The msjor online services have their 
own ’police force’ just as cities do: the 
system operators or board managers 
who enforce policies about content.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
Charlee C. 
Publisher

Williame OD Turner
Managing Editor

However, as with any large communi
ty, those who enforce standards can't 
be everywhere at once. Unsavory char

acters and content do slip through, 
especially on the Internet, which has 
no such internal policing, and in the 
chat rooms of any online service.

America Online has a ’parental con
trol’ feature that blocks instant messag
ing and other ways to get to young peo
ple. The best parental control, however, 
is to become involved in children’s 
computer activity.

Explore online services together and 
discover the bulletin boards, the ency
clopedias, the hobby areas. If you are 
not computer literate, have your child 
show you the basics of navigating these 
services.

We don't drop our children off by the 
side of the interstate and expect them 
to find their way around. Let’s not turn 
children loose on the information high
way with no parental interest or 
involvement.

V

Looks like Otto will be calling
It is becoming clear that 

Otakar "Otto” Kirchner, the 
sperm-father of Baby Richard, 
is not a
man to 
mess with.

He is 
now so 
angry at 
the adop
tive par
ents who 
raised 
Baby
Richard to 
age 4 that 
he might 
not let 
them ever

V
i

u

MikQ
Royko
Columnist

90G the boy again. i
That, of course, is his right. 

The courts have held that as 
the sperm-father, Otto owns the 
child outright. He doesn’t have 
to let the adoptive parents or 
anybody else see the boy.

Or,.if he so chooses, he can 
set up meetings according to 
his own terms.

He could decide that he’ll let 
the Doe CamUy come within, 
say, 100 yards once a month 
lust to wave at Baby Richard.

Or he could let Baby Richard 
leave a message on the answer
ing machine telling the Does 
that Otto whips up a much 
tasUer grilled cheese sandwich 
than his previous parents ever 
did.

As Otto has said, in only a 
few days his son has become so 
hallpy in his new home that he 
apparenUy doesn’t care i f  he 
ever sees the mother, father 
and big brother he has known 
since infisncy.

Which Just proves that child 
psychologists and psychiatrists 
aren't half as smart as a Hun
garian fkldler-cook.

A ll along, they have been say
ing that it would be very bad 
for Baby Richard to have his 
relaUonship with the adoptive 
parents suddenly severed, that 
he might suffer emotional dam
age that would plague him the 
rest o f his life.

But Otto is apparenUy so 
charming a daddy, even with
out prevtous experience, that 
he has won the boy over 100 
percent

I don’t know how he did it, 
but I’m impressed. Why, he 
somehow managed to win the 
boy’s heart without even teach
ing him how to play catch or 
hit a baseball. Maybe he is 
teaching him how to deal 
blackjack.

And at the same time, his 
get-tough approach fits amaz
ingly well into the development 
of a movie script.

I have said all along that the 
Baby Richard ca^> f fuld make 
a terrific movie, although the 
studios have rejected the 
attempts by Otto and his 
lawyer to cut a deal.

But now they might take a 
new look at the case and real
ize that the plot is even better 
than it was a few days ago, 
when a sobbing Baby Richard 
was yanked ffom his tempo
rary parents’ arms.

They will see that Baby 
Richard isn’t necessarily the 
main character in this drama. 
Otto, with his fiery gypsy per- 
soiudlty, is obviously the star.

First, we have Otto the roily- 
polly Romeo, meeting and bed
ding the beautiful Daniela 
while he is still deeply 
Involved with the b^utiful 
Maria.

A man torn between the love 
of two gorgeous women, who 
snap and snarl at each other 
over his affections.

We have the plot-twist o f Otto 
going off to Europe with the 
beautiful Maria while the beau
tiful Daniela is awaiting the 
birth of their child and worry
ing that Otto might not ever 
marry her.

We have Daniela believing -  
quite correctly, by the way - 
that Otto is being unfaithful to 
her at a time when she needs 
him most.

And then Otto winding up 
with both Maria and Daniela in 
his apartment, snapping and 
hissing at each other, while he 
tries to decide which one he 
loves the most.

Along the way, we haver sub
plots of Otto Juggling his 
finances, being sued as a dead
beat, while coolly wituiing 
money on the riverboat casi
nos.

A lover, a devil-may-care 
spender, a fiddler, and a river- 
boat gambler.

All of Hollywood’s macho 
stars would be lining up to 
play his part.

And now, Otto the Avenger, 
getting revenge on the cruel 
adoptive parents who deprived 
him of the Joy of paying 
Daniela’s maternity costs.

Even worse, the adoptive par
ents who allowed the news 
cameytfis to record the his being 
reunited with his sperm-son 
without anyone paying even 
one penny for the broadcast 
rights.

I don’t blame him. If a TV 
tattle-tabloid show would pay 
120,000 for a couple o f inter
views after the scene was 
broadcast by everyone, how 
much more might they have 
paid for a complete exclusive.

'There is no sense in crying 
over spilled profits. Otto should 
think only of future opportuni
ties.

And there might be one that 
he and his clever lawyer have 
not yet considered.

’The Doe family claim to 
adore Baby Richard, which can 
happen if  you spend four years 
helping a child grow from the 
gurgling goo-goo stage to kick
ing a soccer ball and doing 
ABC’s.

Well, now they have one 
fewer mouth to feed, one more 
pair of shoes they don’t have to 
buy, and one more visit to the 
dentist and pediatrician they 
don’t have to pay for.

Which means they should 
have some extra pocket money.

So why shouldn’t Otto charge 
them a fee to see Baby 
Richard? Maybe by the minute, 
with one o f those Uttle kitchen 
cooking timers ticking along 
and going “ ping” every so 
often.

'This money would permit 
Otto to remain at home, which 
he seems to be very go<^ at, or 
even to provide him with a 
wad to invest on the riverboats.

Go for it, Otto.
And I’m sure he will, one 

way or another.

(Q  im  TttbuM  Utdta 3 trvlctt btc.
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More peacekeepers released
mRest o f hostages 
expected to be 
released later

PALE, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
|AP) — Bosnian Serbs said they 

ileased nearly all o f their U.N. 
hostages today, and would fTee 
the final ones by the end o f the 
week.

I f  confirmed, the release o f 
about 130 • hostages after 2> 
weeks’ captivity would ease 
relations between the Bosnian 
Serbs and the United Nations, 
strained since NATO air raids 
on rebel ammunition dumps on 
May 2S-26. The Serbs retaliated 
by taking the U.^. personnel 
hostage, chaining some to depot 
gates.

Even as they announced the 
release o f the peacekeepers, 
Bosnian Serbs were blocking 
aid shipments to government 
territory.

The biggest winner in today’s 
releases might be Serbia Presi

dent Slobodan Milosevic. The 
Serbian leader pressured Bosni
an Serbs to fr-ee the hostages as 
part o f his campaign to win a 
lifting o f economic sanctions 
against his country.

The United Nations imposed 
sanctions on Serbia in 1992 for 
fomenting the Bosnian war.

Bosnian Serbs took more than 
370 U.N. peacekeepers hostage 
after the NATO air strikes, 
chained some to potential 
NATO targets and parking oth
ers in vehicles on airport run
ways to prevent possible Allied 
bombings.

Radovan Karadzic, the Bosni
an Serb leader, told reporters in 
Pale that the msjority of the 
peacekeepers were fr̂ eed at 11 
a.m. (5 a.m. EDT). But more 
than two hours later, there was 
no independent sighting o f the 
ft'eed hostages.

“ We consider this crisis over, 
and we hope there will be no 
more crises o f this kind,” 
Karadzic said.

“ We want peace as soon as 
possible,”  he added, saying he 
wanted to improve relations 
with the world community.

Karadzic said without elabo
rating that all the U.N. 
detainees were well.

Bosnian Serb officials claimed 
Milosevic had won assurances 
that there would be no more 
NATO air strikes. Neither 
NATO nor the United Nations 
have confirmed that, although 
U.N. officials have said more 
bombings were unlikely as long 
as hostages were being held.

Aleksa Buha, the foreign min
ister o f the Bosnian Serbs’ self- 
declared government, said the 
final peacekeepers would be 
released by the end of the week.

’The announcement fr-om Milo
sevic’s office in Belgrade said 
only that the last peacekeepers 
would not be f^eed today for 
“ technical” reasons.

Milosevic’s nationalist 
rhetoric inspired the Bosnian * 
Serb revolt led by Kau-adzic, but 
now the Serbian president 
wants to be seen as a peacemak
er. His repeated intervention 
over the hostage issue would 
likely bolster his bid to have the 
sanctions lifted.

Western nations continued 
their military buildup in the

Settlers take 
over homes, 
protesting 
troop pullout

BARKAN, West Bank (AP ) -  
Jewish settlers moved into 
abandoned homes on a West 
Bank hilltop today as part of a 
protest campaign against a 
planned Israeli troop pullback 
in the area.

“ We are taking over land 
which the government wants to 
hand over to the PLO,” said set
tler leader Aharon Domb as 
hundreds o f activists moved 
refr-igerators and beds into 16 
dilapidated buildings near the 
Jewish settlement of Barkan.

A senior PLO offtclal demand
ed that Israel use force to 
remove the settlers, but Israeli 
peace negotiator Yossi Sarid 
said the protest w u  ftitile, and 
would not stop the planned 
troop pullout and Palestinian 
elections.

“ Do you really think that 
three families more or less will 
determine the reality in the ter
ritories?”  Sarid told Israel 
radio. “ After elections ... in 
practical terms this w ill be a 
Palestinian state.’’

1 •

’The protest came a day after 
Israel and the Palestine Libera
tion Organization reported 
progress In talks on an army 
withdrawal fTom West Bank 
towns, and an Israeli official 
said negotiators were expected

A  Palestinian woman carries her children as she flees the Ein 
elHilweh refugee cam p on the outskirts of the southern  
Lebanese port city of Sidon Tuesday. At least 10 people were 
killed aitd 30 wouiKled in clashes between supporters and 
oppents of Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat, 
to meet a July 1 deadline for by the army.
reaching agreement.

Leaders of the 135,000 West 
Bank settlers threatened to set 
up new settlements and move 
armed settlers into positions left

Security forces stood by today 
as hundreds o f protesters 
cleaned up the 16 homes on a 
hilltop near Barkan that were 
built by settlers in the early 
1980s, but never inhabited.

Agreement on nuke 
accord reached; more 
work lies ahead

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP ) — The United States and 
North Korea provisionally 
approved an agreement today to 
implement their stalled nuclear 
accord, but warned more hard 
work lies ahead.

“ We can say we removed 
stumbling blocks.” the chief 
North Korean delegate, Kim 
Gye Gwan, said after the two 
sides issued a Joint press state
ment "Howevw, it Is at an 
early stage. We have more diffi
cult tasks to settle.”

U.S. Ambassador-at-Large 
Robert Gallucci, speaking to 
reporters in Seoul, said there is 
“ quite a list” o f issues still to 
negotiate, including corroding 
spent ftiel rods the North has 
threatened to turn Into 
wecqwns-gnKle plutonium.

‘“niis Is not the last hurdle." 
Gallucci said o f the new deaL 

Although nothing was signed, 
U.S. delegation leader Thomas 
Hubbard said: “ We do not 
expect them to backtrack."

South Korea, the chief 
financier o f the nuclear accord, 
said It too waa satlefled after 
President Clinton ee**! Prasl- 
denLsKlm Young-sam a fetter o f

The talke were over how to 
raidaos North Korean nuefear 
reactors that produce a large 
amount of waapont-grodo pluto

nium which Western countries 
feared was being used to friel a 
secret nuclear weapons pro
gram.

South Korea offered to pay 
most o f the $4 billion cost o f two 
new reactors that produce for 
less weapons-grade plutonium. 
Seoul and Washington said the- 
reactors had to come fTom 
South Korea.

North Korea balked, citing 
safety concerns, although its 
hesitation appeared to be rooted 
in Its rivalry with Its capitalist 
neighbor.

1116 Joint statement got 
around the dispute by saying 
the reactor is “ the advanced 
v«ak>n o f U.S.-orlgln design” 
and specifying that an Ameri
can company will participate as 
program coordinator for the 
project

That satlsfles North Korea by 
not saying that the reactors will 
be South Korean. And South 
Korea Is satisfied, because the 
statement specified reactors 
with two coolant loops — a 
design that South Korea has 
adapted flrom U.S. technology 
and is using to build two nucle
ar plants at tha Ulchln complex 
on the country's east coast.

Tha statMDsnt aaid an Ameri
can company w ill participate as 
program coordinator for the 
prefect

18 killed as 
Sri Lankan 
base shelled
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) 

— Tamil rebels shelled an 
army base in the eastern Jun
gles, killing at least 18 sol
diers and wounding seven, 
military officials said today.

At least 20 guerrillas also 
were killed In the battle Mon
day, said Lt. Col. M.I. Israth, 
a military spokesman. Rebel 
radio said, however, that only 
one guerrilla died.

’The rebels were trying to 
uproot a newly built army 
base near the village o f Pon- 
dukalchenai, 18 miles north 
o f Batticaloa, the district cap
ital on the eastern coast.

Eight soldiers were killed 
and five others wounded 
when their truck was blown 
up by a land mine this morn
ing about 125 miles east of 
Colombo.

“ The Sri Lanka army... will 
very soon take the fight to the 
Tigers with the aim o f defeat
ing them and finally estab
lishing a durable peace 
through a negotiated political 
settlement,”  said Lt. Gen. 
Gerry cfe Silva In a statement 
released in Colombo, the Sri 
Lankan capital, today.

The Tamil Tiger rebels are 
fighting for a Tamil limneland 
In the north and east o f this 
Indian Ocean island off Indi
a's southern tip.
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Investigation in Chrysler’s 
anti-lock brakes expanded

PresIdMit BUI CUnton talks to Air Force pilot Scott O ’Grady as they leas the podium at the Pen
tagon Monday following a walcoma home caramony for tha pilot who was rascuad in Bosrtia six 
days ago. Dafansa SacraCary WiUiam Parry, second from left, and Joint Chiefs Chairman Gan. 
Jo h n  ShalikashvUI foUow tha praskJant and O'Grady.

Celebrity treatment turned up 
to the max for rescued pilot

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government’s highway safety 
arm is expanding an investiga
tion into anti-lock brakes on 
more Chrysler vehicles follow
ing hundreds o f consumer com
plaints.

The six Chrysler vehicle 
makes in the expanded investi
gation are the New Yorker, 
Fifth Avenue, Imperial, Eagle 
Premier, Dodge Dynasty and 
Monaco, built from 1990 to 1993 
with the Bendix-10 anti-lock 
brake system, the National 
Highway Trafific Safety Admin
istration said Monday.

The move widened the probe 
already under way into the 
Chrysler Town and Country, 
Plymouth Voyager and Dodge 
Caravan minivan models built 
from 1991 to 1993.

NHTSA files show more than 
1,900 consumer complaints 
about the minivan brake sys

tem, with at least 26 minivan 
accidents and three ii\)uries in 
accidents reporting the minivan 
braking problems.

It is NHTSA policy not to com
ment about an ongoing investi
gation. However, public docu
ments filed with NHTSA report 
consumer complaints that the 
anti-lock brake system has 
“ excessively long stopping dis
tances’’ and in some cases com
plete loss of braking ability.

NHTSA said in the documents 
that many complaints involve 
alleged intermittent braking 
problems.

Chrysler engineering
spokesman Lindsay Brooke in 
Auburn Hills, Mich., said there 
is no clear pattern of anti-lock 
brake problems.

However, an internal Chrysler 
memo written by senior staff 
supervisor Rick Cortright said 
the company has seen “ an

increase in consumer calls’’ 
about the Bendix system.

The internal document was 
obtained by the Center for Auto 
Safety, a consumer watchdog 
group that asked NHTSA to 
expand its investigation. Direc
tor Ciarence Ditlow said con
sumers are reporting a repair 
cost of 12,000 to 12,500.

Brooke acknowledged “ a 
small number of Chrysler mini- 
van owners paid a lot of money 
to have their systems replaced 
when their vehicle was no 
longer covered by warranty,’ ’ 
but said a recent company poli
cy limits any owner’s cost to 
$600.

About 254,000 of the Chrysler 
minivans are on the road, 
NHTSA files indicate. The 
expanded investigation brings 
the total number of vehicles to 
about 318,000, Chrysler said.

Base defense means saving local jobs

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Only 
days after digging in Bosnian 
dirt to escape pursuers, rescued 
A ir Force pilot Scott O’Grady is 
getting the fUU celebrity treat
ment, complete with network 
TV Interviews, lunch at the 
White House, and jelly beans 
from Ronald Reagan’s private 
stock.

“ Being at the White House? 
’That’s one o f the most phenom
enal things, something I’ll never 
forget for the rest o f my life,’ ’ 
O’Grady said on NBC today, and 
again on ABC, CBS and the Fox 
network.

He's been swamped with let
ters since his rescue from the 
unfriendly Bosnian countryside 
last week where he hid for six 
days from Serb pursuers.

“ The one I got from Ronald 
Reagan was dear to my heart,’’ 
he said. “ My mom is going to 
get it framed. He gave me what 
I always wanted ... he gave me 
some jelly beans. He said the 
next time I go out in the woods 
I should bring some o f these and 
inside the bag were the jelly 
beans.’’

O’Grady’s luncheon fare with 
President Clinton at the White 
House on Monday was a stark 
contrast to the ants and other 
bugs he ate in Bosnia.

“ Ants?" he said in the Fox 
interview, “ they’re crunchy and 
they taste like lemon.’ ’ And in

another interview: “ I had a lit
tle ant pile next to me and stuck 
my hand in. 'They’re really hard 
to catch ...So 1 think I ate maybe 
10 or 15 at the max.’ ’

And on ABC: “ When you are 
out there, you don’t eat very 
much. ... When you’re in a situ
ation like that, you’ll eat any
thing."

O’Grady did not leave 
unscathed from the ordeal. He 
suffered bums to his face in the 
fireball that engulfed his F-16 
when it was hit by a Serbian 
missile. And, "my feet still hurt, 
they’re cold and tingly. And 
when I walk around I’m still 
lightheaded," he said today.

The early-morning interviews 
were in tite Pentagon briefing 
room.

“ I just cannot believe this 
response. It’s overwhelming and 
it’s still unreal in my mind," 
the 29-year-old captain said 
Monday during a series of 
flashy, Washington-style wel
come-home events.

And despite lunching at the 
White House with his comman
der in chief and having the 
nation’s highest military officer 
say O’Grady made him proud to 
wear the uniform, the rescued 
pilot held to his unassuming 
style.

Before the hundreds of Pen
tagon workers who had braved 
a driving rainstorm to welcome

him home, O’Grady thanked 
God for his deliverance.

He thanked the men who res
cued him.

And he said he preferred to 
accept the fanfare of his wel
coming "in honor of those men 
and women who deserved it 
more, and didn’t get it," such as 
prisoners of war, those in uni
form who died in wartime and 
peacetime, and U.N. peacekeep
ers.

“ The greatest gift anybody 
could ever give me would be, if 
you know anybody” who has 
served in uniform or is serving 
now, “ to go up to them and 
thank them for what they’re 
doing for trying to make this 
world a better place," he said. ,

O’Grady’s fancy lunckioon a t ' 
the White House, was presided 
over by President Clinton and 
attended by the fighter pilot’s 
parents, grandparents, brother 
and sister.

They dined in private in the 
president’s residence on grilled 
vegetable gazpacho and lump 
crab pieat salad, lamb chops 
with layered potatoes and mush
rooms, spring greens and 
asparagus, followed by cherry 
sherbet and fresh fruits.

Surveying the spread, 
O’Grady cracked: “ You’ll under
stand, Mr. President, if  I don’t 
eat the salad."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  They 
talked about national security, 
military value, and saving tax
payer money, but the lawmak
ers defending endangered mili
tary bases in their districts had 
one goal: saving local jobs.

The Defense Base Closure and 
Realignment (Commission con
tinued two days o f hearings 
today as more than 200 lawmak
ers gave (Ive-mlnute speeches 
on behalf o f their home-state 
Installations. By the end o f the 
month, the independent panel 
will present President Clinton 
with its recommendations out 
of 176 candidates for closure or 
realignment.

Top defense officials say the 
military has far more bases 
than it needs given the post- 
(Cold War reductions in troop 
strength. For senators and rep
resentatives, a decision to close 
a base is a devastating econom
ic, not to mention political, 
blow.

“ Let me take a moment to 
emphasize the devastating 

- effects that closure o f Red River 
(Army Depot) would produce iii 
the Texarkana area," Rep. Jay 
Dickey, R-Ark., told the com
mission Monday. The job losses 
and secondary impact of closing 
Red River made for compelling 
testimony. The only problem 
was that just about every other 
witness made a similar econom
ic argument.

Politicians being politicians, 
popularity is an important fiac- 
tor. So Rep. Vic Fazio, D-Calif., 
rolled in a paper cart stuffed 
with petitions signed by oppo
nents of the proposed closure of 
McClellan A ir Force Base in 
Sacramento.

Informant says Nichols talked of ‘megabomb’
DETROIT (AP) — ’The brother 

of Oklahoma City bombing sus
pect Terry Nichols drew a dia
gram of the targeted federal 
building and talked about blow
ing it up with a “ megabomb" 
seven years ago, according to 
government documents.

An FBI informant who visited 
James Nichols at his Decker 
farm around Dec. 23, 1968, said 
Nichols was upset by the recent 
terrorist bmnbing of Pan Am 
Flight 103 in Lock«rbie, Scot
land. He blamed the attack on 
the U.S. government and said a 
“ megabomb capable of leveling 
a building could be built," the 
inlbrmant said.
.The informant’s story is con

tained in an affidavit for a 
search warrant that was among 
more than 100 pages of federal 
documents released Monday in 
response to a Freedom of Infor 
madon Act request by the 
Detroit Free Press and The 
Detroit News.

Acourding to the affidavit, 
Nichols made q>eclllc reference 
to a federal building in Okla
homa City and drew a diagram 
“similar to the construction of 
the (Alfted P.) Murrah Federal 
Building in Oklahoma City.’’

PCTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO API^OIMlIENrS NECESSARY

Later, Nichob located a news
paper article containing a refer
ence to the federal building and 
showed it to the informant, the 
affidavit said.

Nichols, 41, is not charged in 
the April 19 federal building 
bombing that killed 168 people. 

■ Nichols’ 40-year-old brother, 
Terry, and their friend Timothy 
McVeigh are jailed without 
bond and face the death pmialty 
if convicted.

James Nichob was arrested at

hb farm on April 21. He was 
first held as a material witness 
to the bombing, then indicted 
on unrelated explosives 
charges. He remained in federal 
custody for 32 days.

His lawyer, Robert Elsey, 
could not be reached for com
ment Monday. Elsey has main
tained that Nichols disavows 
any connection to the bombing 
and that any explosives made 
on hb property were for chores.

Fed«-al authorities had no

comment beyond releasing the 
records, and did not say why an 
informant was at Nichob’ farm. 
They used little of the informa
tion in the records when they 
tried to prevent Nichob’ release 
two weeks ago, although they 
described him as a danger to the 
public.

Under terms of hb release, 
Nichob must wear an electronic 
tether and follow a 10 p.m. to 6 
a.m. curfew.

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC
1501 W. llthPlMC 

267-6361

Dr. Allen Anderson, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Dr. L. Paul Fry, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Dr. Keith D. Walvoord, M.D.

Announce they have moved their office from 
Malone Hogan Clinic to:
Ear, Nose, Throat 

Allergy Clinic 
3113 South Hwy. 87

for more information or to schedule an appointment
call 915-264-1216

Our doctors have served you for the past 8 years and would like to 
continue to provide you with all your otolaryngology needs.

Because the commbsion will 
make ib  recotpmendation large
ly on military value, as opposed 
to local Jobs, most of the law
makers emphasized the vital 
role their hometown bases play 
in protecting national security.

Rep. Carrie Meek, D-Fla., 
likened Homestead Air Force 
Base to “ a carrier in the 
Caribbean," for ib  ability to 
project power to America’s 
neighbors. And Sen. Bob Gra
ham, D-Fb., cautioned commb
sion members, “ We must 
remember that approximately 
100 miles off the coast of Florida 
stands the only communist 
nation in this hembphere. Cuba 
remains a threat."

Others stretched further to 
make the case for military need.

Rep. Sanford Bishop Jr., D- 
Ga., defended the Warner Rob
bins Air Logistics Center, a 
miOor employer in his district, 
by noting the strides it has

made in using bicarbonate of 
soda as a substitute for nasty 
paint-stripping compounds.

“ Thb procedure is the most 
environmentally friendly paint- * 
stripping technique in t(ie Air 
Force,” Bbhop said.

Inevitably, the base-closing 
process pits one state against 
another. Connecticut bwmak- 
ers presented the commission 
with photographs of a wooded, 
swampy site in South Carolina 
that is competing with a New 
London, Ck>nto., base for a nucle
ar training center. They were 
trying to stress that their base 
already has buildings ready for 
occupation.

in big sbtes, it can come 
down to community against 
community.

After the commbsion makes 
ib  recommendation and Presi
dent Clinton reviews the list, 
Congiess must accept or reject 
it in its entirety.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
<.f

Ol)l-:SSA RhXJKlNAI. HnSFITAl.

D r .  N o r m a n  H a r r i s
Obstetrician - Gynecologist 

will be at the clinic on
Thursday,. June 15th

for apfiointment call (915)  26/-S226 
616 S. (ircgg St.. Big Spring. I'cxas

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

AND
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

are proud to announce the return

of
Donald E. Crockett, Jn , M.D.

to the Department of 
General and Vascular Surgery

Dr. Crockett ha.s recently completed a Vascular Fellowship at 
the Ochsner Medical Foundation in New Orleans. Louisiana.

Pulmonary Disorders. Gastrointestinal Diseases. Gallbladder. 
Stomach Problems. Endoscopy. Diagnosis and Treatment of 
Breast Disease. Endocrine Problems. Surgical Emergencies.

lYaumk.

New Services: Non-invasive Vascular Lab. Treatment for 
Prevention o f Strokes. Screening for Aneurysms. Diagnosis 
and Treatment o f Varicose Veins. Blood Clots, anti Phlebitis 

and Circulation Problems

Appointments are now available. He will begin 
seeing patients July 31,1995.

267-6361
1501 W . 11th Place Big Spring, T X  79720
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NHi. C P S A  s

EASTERN CONFERENCE  
PtYMalpNa al N«w 6:30

(N*w Jarw y leads series 3-2)

B a s e b a l l

Maior Leegue 
TaKas4. HMwaukee? 

Houston kfle 
Taxaa League

No games scheduled

\BA PjvvoEPS
Sunday

Houston 106. Oriando 103 
(Houston leads aeries 3-0) 

Wsdnaaday
Oriando al Houston, S p.m.

Got an Ham?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

Rangers gain upper hand in tourney
By D AVE HAR GR AVE
Sports Editor L i t t l e  L e a g u e

Last season the National 
Little League Rangers came 
close to winning the city tour
nament.

This year thl^re may be no 
‘ close’ about it. The Rangers 
upended the Coahoma Astros 
11-7 Monday night at the NL 
park to move into F riday ’s 
championship game. By win
ning Monday’s winners’ bracjt- 
et final, the Rangers earn A) a 
three-day rest, B) home-field

advantage Friday and C) two 
chances to win the champi
onship. The team coming out of 
the elimination bracket must 
beat the Rangers twice to take 
the title.

The Rangers finished third 
last season, but first baseman 
Dustin Morgan said improved 
defense has taken the Rangers 
farther this time. Funny 
Morgan should mention 
defense, since offense was his

specialty Monday. Morgan went 
3-for-3 with a double, a triple 
and three RBIs, showing that 
being unfamiliar with an oppo
nent isn’t always a bad thing.

“We’d never seen them play,” 
Morgan said of the Astros. “We 
didn’t even know what color 
they were.” \

The Astros jumped on Ranger 
starting pitcher Mike Smith to 
take a 6-5 lead in the third 
inning, but that’s when Ranger 
shortstop Colby Ditto moved to 
the mound. Ditto hadn’t pitched 
in more than three weeks 
because o f arm injury but

showed no ill effects, holding 
the Astros to one run in 3 2/3 
innings.

The Rangers tied the game at 
6 in the th ird when Jason 
Thomas tripled and Morgan 
singled, then took a 9-6 lead in 
the fourth. Ditto reached on a 
two-base error, Dustin Baker 
smacked an RBI single, then 
Smith was hit by a pitch. 
Morgan drove home Baker and 
Smith with a double.

Coahoma starting pitcher 
Thomas New struck out 11 hij,-. 
ters and allowed eight hits, but 
six Astro errors spelled his

demise. 'The Astros loss spoiled 
a big night from shortstop 
Chris V illa, who was 2-for-4 
with four RBIs and missed a 
chance at another key hit when 
he lined out to shortstop to end 
the fourth.

W hile the Rangers sit and 
wait, so do the Astros, who will 
play Thursday in the champi
onship o f the e lim ination  
bracket. In two other elimina
tion games Monday, the A L  
Astros beat the Coahoma Reds 
9-3 and the IL Indians beat the 
IL Rebels 9-4.

Six teams rem ain - the

Rangers plus Dve teams in the 
elimination bracket: the CL 
Astros, the AL Stars, the AL 
Astros, the IL Royals and the IL 
Indians.

Tonight the AL Stars and AL 
Astros meet at the A L  park, 
w h ile at the IL  park the IL  
Royals take on the IL Indians. 
Both games are at 7:30.

C i AMros 204 001 7 10 6
NL Rangart 231 32x - 11 8 2

N«w and Lindsay. SmMi. Onto (3) and Phillips, 
Clainsnis (3). W - Ditto. L ■ Naw. 2B - Astros: 
Naw, C. VUIk  Hangars: Morgan. Smith. 38 - 
Astros: C. VHIa: Hangars: Thomas.

Rudy T : The coach who didn't 
want to be Just keeps winning

‘Dogs dominate 
all-District 6-2A

HOUSTON (A P ) -  When 
Rudy Tom janovich was an 
NBA player, and a good one, he 
d idn ’ t seem to be coaching 
material.

“ He was not a leader on the 
court. He was just a hard, 
tough player who played to win 
and did his Job,” his top assis
tant Carroll I

NBA Finals

D a w s o n  
s a i d .  
“ T h a t ’ s 
been the 
biggest sur
prise. He 
becomes a 
coach and 
all of a sud
den I see 
leadersh ip  
qualities I 
never knew 
he had”

rOMJANOVICH

Now Tomjanovich is on the 
verge o f leading his Houston 
Rockets to a second conseovdive 
NBA championship.

Around Houston, and across 
the country, he’s known simply 
as Rudy T. No last name is 
needed for this unassuming, 
regu lar guy who had to be 
coaxed into becoming an NBA 
coach.

If ever a team reflected the 
personality o f its coach, the 
Rockets do.

"Hard-working, never-give- 
up, humble,’ ’ Dawson said. " I f  
you watch this team, the egos 
are not involved, just like 
Rudy’s isn’t.

" I  think one reason Rudy 
won’t coach very much longer 
is because his ego's not big 
enough. He doesn’t really need 
this. He wants to be a normal 
guy. All of this celebrity status 
really bothers him.”

When the great coaches of the 
NBA are mentioned, 
Tom janovich ’s name seldom 
comes up. But with his team 
one v ic tory  from an NBA 
Finals sweep of Orlando, he’s 
becoming harder to ignore.

One more win a]^  he’ll have 
two titles in just over three sea
sons as a headreCbch.

"T h e y ’ re going to have to 
look at Rudy and give him 
some respect, because he’s a 
great coach," Mario Elie said. 
“ I get mad when I hear George 
Karl and Pat Riley. W here’s 
Rudy T in all of that? All he did

was win a championship and 
he’s on the verge o f winning 
another one.”

Attention is something 
Tomjanovich can do without.

“ I don’t like this at all,”  he 
said, surrounded by the usual 
mob o f reporters. “ I wish we 
could play basketball in a 
deserted gym and come out and 
say, ‘Hey, we won that one,’ 
and it’s over.”

The players all say the same 
things about him, that he’s 
more like another player than 
some stern dictator of a coach. 
He asks for suggestions and lis
tens to their opinions.

Charles Jones has played for 
all kind of coaches in 12 NBA 
seasons, and he’s never been 
around one like Tomjanovich.

"H e ’s a guy with an open 
mind,” Jones said. “ Everybody 
gets along with him and under 
stands him. It’s so open that 
it’s hard to describe.”
^Uter an all-American career 

at Michigan, Tomjanovich was 
the second pick in the 1970 
draft. He played 11 seasons in 
the NBA, all with the Rockets, 
first in San Diego and then in 
Houston. He has been with the 
franchise for a quarter century.

Coahoma, the Region 1-2A 
baseball champions, flooded the 
6-2A all-district team with play
ers.

Brandon McGuire, a senior 
pitcher, was named District 6- 
2A’s Most Valuable P layer. 
McGuire had a 14-2 record and 
struck out 221 batters in 111 2/.3 
innings. His ERA was 0.87 
heading into the state finals.

Junior catcher Brian Ruiz 
was the district’s most valuable 
utility player, and two other 
Bulldogs made the First Team - 
Junior outfielder Kelby Bailey 
and sophomore shortstop Mike 
McMillan.

Sophomore third baseman 
Marshall Wright, Junior first 
baseman Brandon Shifllett and 
senior ou tfielder Jeff 
Phernetton made the Second 
Team.

Here’s the fUU list:

Houston forward Robart Horry sharas a laugh with raportars 
aftar a workout session Monday in Houston.

. MVP Branrion McOutw. CoMnnix.
UHWy Playar Brian ll«iti. CoMioaia 
Fim Taam ■ MHw MaaMNan. Caariaana; 

Bariav, Coatioaia Craig Boa. Wal. Marmy 
Martinai. Wa«. BaMMo OaiciB. 1NM M «li DaHw. 
Winlart. Hobari Haad. WMar*. HlHiy Brihop. 
Winlari ; Marcus Darrion. jan Nad. Zacri Broam. 
Jan Nad

Saoond Taam Mamliaa WrIgM. Cnatioaia; 
JsH Pharnatlon. C oMiaaia; Brandon ShMItaH. 
CoaNoraa. Jarrod Broam. Wal. Jaaaa M u a  
Wal. Luka WyMi. Wmtars. Chanoa Ha^an.
Wmlart. Jaaon MHon. jan Nad. Clianca 
Puaactiol. Jan Nad

Basketball owners 
threaten a lockout

-[

Just as one of the best NBA 
postseasons in years is reach
ing its climax, the league has 
raised the possibility of a lock
out that could start as soon as 
this week.

Telev is ion  ratings are up, 
excitem ent is high and the 
Houston Rockets are one win 
away from sweeping the 
Orlando Magic for their second 
consecutive title. Yet the NBA 
and its players association have 
gone almost a year without 
reaching agreement on a new 
labor deal, and the owners 
appear to b e ju n n in g  out o f 
patience.

’The two sides returned to the 
bargaining table Monday, the 
same day published reports 
said the league intended to lock 
out its players after the finals if 
a new co llective  bargaining 
agreement wasn’t reached by 
then.

Simon Gourdine, executive 
director o f the players associa

tion, and union president Buck 
Williams of the Portland Trail 
Blazers met in New York for 
eight hours with NBA commis
sioner David Stern and his 
deputy, Russ Granik.

" I  can’t get into the discus
sions,” Gourdine said Monday 
night. " I  think all I’m at liberty 
to say is we met for eight hours 
today and the negotiations will 
resume tomorrow.”

Monday’s negotiations were 
scheduled before the union 
learned that the NBA notified 
teams of the possible lockout, 
Gourdine said.

This season the league has 
been operating under a np- 
strike, no-Iockout agreement 
with the union, but that pact 
expires at the end of the play
offs. The NBA and its players 
have been without a labor deal 
since the end o f the 1994 play
offs.

i

Ford undergoes surgery 
to remove cancerous tumor

o  /

i :
t?

Ai»ocl«l»d Praia photo
Orlando guard Nick Anderson talks to the media concerning 
the N B A ’s threat to lock out the players Immediately following 
the playoffs.

As his team was preparing 
for Wednesday’ s Game 4,

Hakeem OlaJuwon greeted the 
possibility o f a lockout with 
dissqipointment.

“ In that situation, everybody 
loses,’ ’ he said. “ The way the 
NBA is today, it would not be a

benefitting factor for the own
ers or the players. That’s not a 
solution. Locking out players, 
everyone loses that way. It 
doesn’t make any practical 
sense.’’

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Whitey 
Ford, a Hall o f Fame pitcher 
with the New York Yankees 
and close friend o f M ickey 
Mantle’s, is Involved in a phys
ical battle of his own.

Ford underwent almost eight 
hours of surgery in December 
to remove a cancerous tumor. 
The 68-year-old left-hander 
played 15 seasons w ith the 
Yankees along with Mantle, 
who last week underwent a 
successful liver transplant.

“ I’m fine now,” Ford told the 
New York Post in today’s edi
tions. “ I had a cancerous tumor 
taken from under my ear six 
months ago. Now I Just have to 
wait and see i f  the cancer 
spreads.’’

His doctors said it looks like 
the cancer was caught before it 
spread to the lymph nodes. 
Ford must undergo continual 
checkups to make sure it has 
not returned.

Ford was known early in his 
career for hanging out late at 
night with Mantle and fellow 
teammate B illy Martin. Now,

he’s become a private man, 
keeping the news quiet, except 
for fam ily  members and 
ftiends. '

“ I like to keep these things to 
m yself," he told the Post. "1 
really didn’t want this to get 
around. The thing is, this hap
pened a while ago and now I’m 
fine, really.”

In his 16-year career, the 
Astoria, N .Y., native had a 
record o f 236-106 with a 2.75 
ERA, w hile rem aining a 
favorite of Yankees fans.

Ford has felt well enough 
lately to think about Mantle, 
who he has remained close 
with since the center fielder 
Joined the Yankees in 1951.

" I  talked to M ickey Just 
before he had the transplant," 
Ford said. "H e  was heavily  
sedated and we didn’t talk for 
very long. I haven’t talked to 
him since, but his son, Danny, 
has called and he keeps us up 
to date.’ ’

FonLjvho retired in 1964, had 
his best season in 1961, when 
he went 25-4 with a 3.21 ERA.

S hot  of  t he  day ' T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n/Wo r l d ■ O n t h e  a i r

O op s !
Folks at Camden 
Yards in Baltimore 
have noticed this 
Babe Ruth statue 
outside the park 
shows Ruth carrying 
a glove for a right- 
handed player. Ruth 
was left-hanoed.

Rangers win sixth straight
MILWAUKEE (AP) — The Texas Rangers beat 

the Milwaukee Brewers 4-2 Monday. Juan 
Gonzalez hit Ns third homer in three games, send
ing a soft, fluttering pitch from knuckleballer Steve 
Sparks (1-2) 407 feet down the left-field line. Roger 
Pavlik (4-1) scattered five hits.

Big 12 gathers together
AUSTIN (AP) — Big 12 presideNs are set to meet 

today to decide a variety of transition issues, the 
most significant being a revenue-sharing pian that 
includes a football playoff. Besides the revenue- 
sharing plan, other topics to be discussed include 
academic eligibility requirements and where the 
new league will locate Rs officeB.

McGwire supplies power surge
NEW YORK (AP) — Oakland’s Mark McGwire and 

Montreal’s Rondell WhRe were players of the week 
in the American and National leagues. McGwire tied 
a record by hitting five home runs in two games and 
batted .333 with six homers and nine RBIs. White 
batted .550 with a 1.050 slugging perceNage.

100-meter champ boWs out
LONDON (AP) — Olympic .Champion Linford 

Christie, frustrated by criticism and disputes with 
BrRish Vack authorities, sakJ he will not defend his 
100-meter title at the Atlanta Games. Christie said 
he was upset with his national federation for not 
paying him wturt he deserved and spending money 
to attract foreign atNetes to BrMieh meets.

Baseball
Me/or Leegue

Atlanta at Montreal. 
6:30 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11).

Hockey
NHL Plwyofft 

Philadelphia at New Jersey, 
6:30 p.nv, ESPN (ch. 30).

Boxing
Supwrmiddhwight/ 

Fmthmrwmight 
Michael Nunn vs. Earl Butler, 

Clarence Adams vs. TBA,
8 p.m., USA (ch. 38).
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It’s never too early to 
^ve us football ideas

S p o r t s E xtra

Believe it or not, we’re 
starting to think high 
school football here at 
the Herald.

Oh, we’re not obsessed with it 
or anything, like we wUl be 
August through mid-November, 
but we’re getting there. We’ve 
already sent questionnaires to 
our area football coaches, since 
we wanted an idea o f the 
teams’ rosters and other details 
BEFORE the coaches left school 
for the summer.

Sure enough, more than half 
o f those questionnaires already 
have bounced back to us, so the 
(botball fever must be festering 
in more places than just the 
Herald sports department.

Maybe you haven’t given any 
thought to footbsdl yet, but the 
Herald sports staff (all two of 
us) is going to ask you to - for 
Just a brief moment.

We’ll be starting work on our 
annual football preview section 
next month, and the best way 
to get started is to ask our read
ers for some suggestions. ’The 
football preview is our largest

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

project of 
the year - . 
we try to 
make it 
our best.

What 
ideas do 
you have?
If the 
Herald 
football 
preview 
sections of 
past years 
have dis
appointed you, tell us why! We 
can’t fix what we don’t know is 
broken. We’re going to make 
some improvements this year 
on the section, but we’re bound 
to overlook something.

Perhaps you have a great 
story idea.

Each year, we run a center
fold feature in the section - in 
1993 it was a 40th anniversary 
story on the 1953 Big Spring 
Steers, a team that was state 

r runner-up in Class 3A, and last 
year it was a six-man football 
feature designed to introduce 
novices to the game.

Maybe 1995 is an anniversary 
for some other school or team. 
Or maybe there’s another story 
angle out there that you know 
about. If  ̂ ou do, we’d love to 
hear it!

We definitely will improve 
our district previews. In fact, 
in past years we’ve run only 
one district preview - Big 
Spring’s 4A loop. We’ll do that 
again, but we’ll also preview all 
the teams in District 6-2A, 
three of which are Coahoma, 
Forsan and Stanton. Other dis
tricts may be previewetl as 
well.

Making room for improved 
district coverage might mean 
we’ll ditch the Season in 
Review concept, where we give 
a game-by-game retrospect on 
the previous Big Spring Steer 
season. If you’re a huge Steer 
fan, you already know what 
happened last year. If you’re 
not a Steer fan, you probably 
don’t care.

That’s where we’re at right 
now - we’re just bouncing ideas 
around the room. If you want 
to join in, give us a call!

Mantle’s liver doing ‘exceptionally well’
D ALLAS (A P ) — Marlene 

W iley  d idn ’ t have much in 
common with Mickey Mantle 
until last Thursday, when he 
joined her among the ranks of 
liver transplant recipients.

Now Wiley, a 59-year-old for
mer group leader at Dallas- 
based E-Systems, is in a posi
tion to offer advice to the for
mer New York Yankee slugger.

"He’ll have a long hard fight 
to get back to the road to recov
ery,’ ’ said Wiley, who spent 163

days at Baylor Un iversity  
M ^ ica l Center after getting a 
new liver last Thanksgiving 
Day. "Thank God the doctors 
had the expertise to save his 
Uve.’’

The medical director of the 
Baylor Transplantation 
Institute said M antle’ s new 
liver is doing "exceptionally 
w e ll’ ’ after going through a 
"minor amount of shock’’ relat
ed to removal from the donor, 
shipment and graft into

Mantle’s body.
Dr. Goran Klintmalm added 

that Mantle’s jaundice is fading 
daily and as of Monday after 
noon there had he<>n no signs of 
rejection.

\

Wiley and her husband. Red 
W iley, both o f Wylie, Texas, 
joined Klintmalm at a news 
conference Monday. She 
received a new liver at Baylor 
last year and says it save<l her 
life.

American League
AM Tim*( EOT 
East OIvtakMi

W L Pd. GB 
Boston 26 16 .610 —
Ootroit 20 24 .466 7
BaMImora 10 23 .462 7
Toronto 17 24 .415 8 1/2
Naw York 16 25 300 0 1/2
Cantrai Dlvlakin

W L Pd. CB 
Cls«otand 31 11 738 —
Kansas CHy 23 18 561 7 1/2
MHwaukae 18 24 420 13
Chicago 15 25 375 15
Minnesola 12 32 273 20
WasI Division

W L Pd. GB 
Taxas 27 17 .614 —
CaNlornIa 26 18 501 1
Oakland 24 20 545 3
Seams 23 20 535 3 1/2
Monday's Gamas 

Clsvaland 4, BaNImors 3 
Dalrolt 6. Naw York 1 
Taxas 4, Uilwaukss 2 
Toronto 4. Boston 3. 12 Innings 
Caltlornia 0. MInrresola 1 
Oakland 1. Chicago 0 
Kansas CMy 10, Seallle 0 

Tuesday's Gamaa
Chicago (FarnaiKlez 2-4) at 

Oakland (Markay 2-4), 3:15 p m.
Baklmora (Mussina 5-3) td 

Cleveland (Martinez 5-0), 7:05 p.m 
New York (McDowell 1 -4) al 

Delio(l (Moore 4-4), 7:05 p.m.
bJ moo (Eshelman 30) al Toronto 

(Hanigan 4-3), 7:35 p.m
Taxas (Gross 1-6) al MHwaukae 

(BonM 2-3), 6:05 pm.
Kansas CMy (Haney 2-1) al Seallle 

(Torras 0-2), ia05 p.m 
MmnescMa (Tapani 4-4) al 

CaMomla (BosUa 4-0), 10:05 p m. 
Wadnaa day's Gsmss

Texas al MNwauhaa, 2 M  p.m. 
Kansas CMy al Saaltla. 3:35 p.m 
Baltimore al ClavsIaiKl. 7:05 p m 
Naw York al DalroM, 7:35 p.m 
Boston sM Toromo. 7.35 p.m 
Chicago al Oakland. 10:35 p.m 
Mmnesola al Caklomia. 10:35 p m

National League
AH TIum s  EOT

Los Angeles 20 23 .465 4 1/2 
Monday's Gama 

Cmcmnall 11. Cotorado6 
Only game sclisdulad 

Tuesday's Gsmss
AHarMa (Marcksr 3-2) al MnrMraal 

(Parsz 5-1). 7:35 p.m
Houston (Hampton 1-2) al 

PhMadalpMa (SchHHng 4-0), 7:25 
pm.

Los Angeles (Valdes 2-2) al 
PMIstxjrgh (Llabar 2-5), 7:35 p.m 

Florida (Burkdl 4-5) at New York 
(Sabarhagan 1-2), 7:40 p.m.

San Francisco (Portugal 3-1) at 
Chicago (Navarro 5-0), 8:05 p.m.

San Olego (Ashby 2-4) al SI. Lour 
(UrbanI l - l ) ,  8:35 p.m.

Cmcmnali (Pugh 4-0) al Colorado 
(RMz 4-1), 0:05 p.m.
Wednesday's Gamas

Sm Francisco at Chicago. 2:20
pm.

Ctoclrmall al Colorado, 5:05 p.m 
Los Angeles al PMIsburgh. 7:35 

p.m.
Atlanta al Montreal. 7:35 p.m. 
Houston al PNiadalphIa, 7:25 

p.m.
Florida at New York. 7:40 p.m.
San Diego at St. Louis. 8:35 p.m

Texas League
First HaH 
Easisrn Dhriston

L Pd. GB ,
22 .633 — "
25 500 2 1/2 
32 458 10 1/2 
41 317 10

Shreveport 38
Arkansas 36
Jackson 27
Tulsa to
Wasisrn Dhriston 

Midland 22
San Mtonto 33
El Paso 32
Wichita 27
Sunday's G ames 

Mexican League 3, Texas League 
2 I ,  ,
Monday's Gamaa '

No games scheduled 
Tuesday's Gams

Texas League-MaxiLan League 
/M-Slar Game at Torraon, Mexico

26 A32
20 .532 —  
30 .516 1 
35 4 ^  6

Wadpasday'al
l)o gamas sc> gamas sdiedulad 

Thursday's Gamaa 
Midland al El Paso 
San Anionlo at WKhMa 
Tulsa at Shravaporl 
/Vkansas al Jackson

Em I Dtvl*ton
W t Pel GB

Texas-La. League
PhkxdMphta 28 14 667 Northarn DMaloii
MontrwiI 25 ig 568 4 w L Pel. GB
Allania 23 ig 548 5 AmarMo 15 8 652 —
Naw York 16 27 372 12 1/2 Lubbock 14 8 636 1/2
Ftonda 13 2B 317 14 t/2 Tylar 12 13 480 4
Cantrai DIvlaton /Lbriana 9 16 360 7

W L Pet. GB Puablo 6 15 286 6
Cinanr»Bli 20 14 674 Southern DIvistcfi
Chcago >23 19 548 5 1/2 w L P d  GB
Houaton 10 22 463 0 Rio Grarxlo 14 0 600 —
St Lou. 18 26 400 11 1/2 Alaxarxlria 15 10 600 —
PXtxburgb 16 2S 300 12 Corput Chriali 12 13 480 3
Waal DIvlaton Larado 10 12 455 3 1/2

W L Pel G8 Mobila 10 13 435 4
Cotorado 25 19 568 Monday s GaaiM
San Ftanoaco 23 21 523 2 Tylar 10. Alaxandria6
San Orago 20 22 4/6 4 Hio Grande VaSey 3, Pueblo 2. 10

mrxngs
Lubbock 7, /kbSsns 6 
Lmado 3. AmwMo 1 
Mobae 3. Corpus Chrlsll 2 

Tuesday's Gamas
Rio Grwida Vdoy at Mobae 
Laredo al Alexandria 
Tylar at Lubbock. 2 
Pueblo at /VndiHo 

Wednesday's Gsmss
Rio Grwide Valley at Mobile 
Laiodo M /Uaxandna 
Tylar at Lubbock 
Pueblo al AmarMlo

Final collage poll
DURHAM. N.C (AP) —  The Imal 

lop 25 coNege bassball learns as 
dslarminod by the stall ol Baseball 
America magazma wMh Imal records, 
and previous rankings 

Record Pvs
1 CaiSUdeFuMenon 57-e i
2 SoulharnCalilornia 40-21 2
3. FloridaState 53-16 3
4 Miami 48 17 5
5 Tennessee 54-16 6
6 Clomson 54-14 4
7 Oklahoma 42-16 7
6. TexasTech 51-14 6
0 Auburn 50-13 0
10. Slanlord 40-25 \()
11 OklahomaStale 46-10 11
12. Rice 42-16 12
13. WchMaSlala 53-17 13
14 Alabama 42-23 14
15. LouisianaSlale 47-18 15
16. TexasAAM 44-22 16
17 LongBeachSlale 30-25 17
18. Mississippi 40-22 18
10 CsnIralFlorida 40-13 10
20. Pspperdine 36-10 20
21. Texas 44-10 21
22 Flondaimi 50-1122
23. FresnoState 41-22 23
24 Lamar 38 24 24
25. NorthCarokna 30-23 25

BASKETBALL

NBA playoffs
All Times EDT 
Finals
Orlando vs. Houston 
Wedneaday, Juim 7

Houston 120. Orlando 118. OT 
Friday, Jurw 0

Houston 117, Orlarvlo 106 
Sunday, JuTM t1

Houston 106. Orlando 103. 
Houston leads senes 30  
Wsdneeday, June 14

Orlando al Houston. 0pm  
Friday, June 16

Orlitodo al Houston. 0 p m . il nec 
ass ary
Sursday, Jurw t6

Houston al Orlando. 7 30 p m . il 
necessary
Wednesday. Jurw 21

Houston at Orlando 0 p m . il nec 
assary

HOCKEY

NHL playoffs
AH Timas EDT
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Besl-ol-7)
Thursday, June 1

Delroil 2. Chicago 1. OT 
SsMunlay, June 3

New Jersey 4 .  Ph4adelphki 1 
Sunday. Jurw 4 

Delroil 3. Chicago 2 
Monday, Jurw 5

New Jersey 5. Philadelphia 2 
Tuesday, Jurw 6

Delroil 4. Chicago 3. 20T 
Wednesday. Jurw 7

Plvladelphia 3. New Jersey 2. / >T 
Thursday, Jurw 6 

CNcago 5. Delroil 2 
SsMunlay, June 10

Philadelphia 4. New Jersey 2 
Sunday, Jurw 11

New Jersey 3, Philadelphid 2. New 
Jersey leads senes 3-2

Delroil 2. Chicago 1.20T Delroil 
wins senes 4 -1 
Tuesday, June 13

PhSatelphia al New Jersey 7 3 '
pm
Thursday. June 1$

New Jersey at Philadelphia 7 
p m . il necessary

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
Amarican Laagua

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Placed 
Andy AlUmson caicDar. on the tS 
day disabled trst. retroactive to June 
9 Recalled Chrts Turner, catcher, 
from Vancouver ot the PacitK Coast 
League

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Named 
Mark Saias buMpen catcher

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Placed 
Dave W»nf>etd, des»gnaied hrtter. on 
the.l S-day disabled list, retroactive lu 
June 11

KANSAS c it y  ROYALS—  
RecaRed Jett Grutewoid. mtieide/. 
from Omaha ot the Amertcan 
Association Sent Darren Buftor\ out 
fielder, outright to Wichita of the 
Texas League

NEW YORK YANKEES-Recatied 
Brian Boehrmger. pitcher, and Russ 
Davis, mfieider, Irom Columbus of th4> 
lnlernalior>ai League

MINNESOTA TWINS— Signed 
David Omdprtl. catcher and Todd 
Barte^ pitcher

SEATTLE MARINERS- Sent BiH 
Rrsley. pacher. to Tacoma of ttH- 
Paciltc Coast League on an ir>turv 
rehabiMalion assignment

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—  
Acttvaled Brad Corner, pecher Vom 
the IS day dtsaMed ksi and opfKineij 
him to Syracuse of the interruiimnai 
League

L itt l e  L ea g u e/Girls Softball

M firry 
M fk Ornha.
yBahop. 
!ach Brown.
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The Uarald encourages al] 
youth baseball and softball 
leagues to bring game reports 
and league standings to the 
sports department.
 ̂ If you'have any questions, call 
the Herald sports department at 
263-7331.

Da Gurlz 18 
Hot Steppers 9

Da Gurlz rapped out 15 hits in 
taking a victory over the Hot 
Steppers in Big Spring UGSA 
Div. Ill action.

Angle Phillips had the hottest 
bat, going 3-for-3, while Jessica 
Cobos had an insde-the-park 
home run and a double.

Monica Rubio had a double 
and single to lead the Hot Step
pers.

Da Gurlz 19 
Da Brats 12

Da Gurlz gained sole posses
sion o f first place in Div. Ill 
with their victory over Da 
Brats.

Melisa Martinez earned the 
'‘ win on the mound, allowing 

only three hits, and helped her 
cause with a home run and a 
double.

Jessica Canales had a double, 
while Gina Valdez and Delana 
Gunzelman singled for Da 
Brats.

Rookies 18 
Da Gurlz 6

Tara Stirling struck out 10 
and her Coahoma Rookies team
mates backed her up with 12 
hits en route to a win over Da 
GurU June 6.

Leading hitters for the Roirfe- 
let Included Cassle Tindol arlth 
a trlpte and two singles and 
Kenna Cathey , and Brandi 
Mansflald, who each had a pair 
ofslnglas.

Nfeliaa Martinez had a home 
run and triple and Jessica 
Coboa had a trtple for Da Gurlz.

Rookies win 
Snyder tourney . .

strong pitching firom Tara 
Sterling and Kelli Buchanan led 
the Rookies to the champi
onship o f the Snjrder ASA tour
nament June S.

The duo combined to allow 
only hits in four games.

OSknslvely, the Rookies were 
led by Cassle Tindol, who went 
9-for-9 for the tournament with

9

P! SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM

VINYL & STEEL SIDING^ 
ALSO

OVERHANG & TRIM
FREE BS'nMA’TES

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
264-8610 ★  1-800-688-1516

j  .■yrtw!

I-

-  -g

WttXTIS INSTORE FOR YOm---------
^  PSYCHIC LINE

"i-soo-ses-aBOO e x t . ssog*"
"fow. $3.99 PER MINUTE

^  MUST BE 18 YEARS OR OLDER
9 ------P R O  C A L L  C O . 602-954-7420

Ptmto by Lonnto Smith

David Hughes, right, of the American Little League T-Bell Rangers slides into home under the 
tag of the Midland Angels’ catcher during an exhibition between the two teams May 27.

a home run, four triples and two and Allison West joined her on finished third in the tour-
doubles. the all-tournament team. nament. Misty Baker and Shana

Sterling was named tourna- Earnest were named to the all
ment MVP, while Buchanan The Coahoma Smooth Opera- tournament team.

TtirRin you tow It In tht Big Spring MtViM 
Your “Total Ihfonyiatlon Sorvloo**

We Care About You 
And Y'our Health

P rov id in g  you w ith  prescriptions and health 
care services is only part o f what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
time to talk w ith you. We get to know you and 
your fam ily. And we provide you with the per
son a lized  se rv ice  and care that you expect. 
That's our way o f  doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle for anything less.

I

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Paitidpating Pharmacy Providers For State Of Texas Employees 
Enrolled in Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
"We Appreciate Your Business”

Leoufd*s RX PhaiBMcy
308Sctvry

Mon.-Sal Sa.is.to8p.in. 
S j.AHoHdaya 
9 a.ir>. • 12 noon 

~ 4dl0 pm  - 740 p.Ri.

lOtkaadMala 2S7-: 
Monday‘ Sotarday 

• Je a m is tJe p ja .

tJ9l . M i l

LMManTsCNnic
Phannaev

ISOlW.Ilth nace 
267-1611

Ml. • FH S30 a.64 • <40 p.m. 
Sal. SJO 6.66. IS Nooii

IXI
• Home IV S «v lc«

• Nursing Home PKarmacy
SfTYk»S

<06 Gregg BigSprinR 
267-2711 

ToNftae U

M A L O n E  A M D  H O G A n  C L in iC  
M iD

LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
are proud to announce the 

association of

f
Dr. Jam es N . Rebik  

to the Departm ent of 
Otolaryngology-Ear, Nose, Throat

Dr. Rebik comes to Big Spring from Albert Lea, 
Minnesota where he practiced EMT in the Mayo Health 

System. Dr. Rebik is certified in 
Otortiinolaryngology/Eacial Plastic Surgery by the 

American Osteopathic Board o f Otorhinolaryngology.

Otolaryngology - Head and Heck Surgery 
Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. Otolaryngic 
Allergies Recurrent Ear Infections, Sinusitis, Recurrent 

Tonsillitis and Nasal Septal Deformity 
Appointments are now Available. He will 

begin seeing patients 
. July 5, 1995.

CaU 267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720
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H o r o s c o p e

FOR WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 14, 1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You have plenty o f energy. You 
accomplish a lot because o f 
your eR'iciency and your e ffi
ciency and your willingness to 
work hard. Face problems head 
on w ith grace. Be aware o f 
what others think o f you; use 
this knowledge for your own 
benefit. Your charisma peaks. 
Tonight: Live it up.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Your Insights are correct as 
you read a situation amd your 
choices regarding it. It’s impor
tant to be aware o f  changes 
around you. Tune in to others, 
and ask for support. Gain per
spective allow your creativi
ty to flow. You know what you 
need. Tonight: Be out and 
about. *****

G EM IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. A loved one understands 
your choices. Be considerate as 
you deal with someone to get 
information. You are aware of 
what life  offers. Your d irect
ness and efficiency are tested. 
Deal with a security matter. 
Tonight: Anchor in. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
It ’s time for fun and games. 
You are full o f get-up-and-go. 
Consider your options careful
ly. Your popularity peaks; your 
personality, communication 
skills and sense of humor bring 
you many opportunities. 
Accept an offer or invitation. 
Toaight: Ask and you shall 
receive. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Stay 
centered, and be sure about 
what you want. If you are in 
doubt about what to do, focus 
on doing one Job at a time and 
concentrate on the business 
side o f your life . Deal w ith 
emotional issues on another 
day. Recognize your own value 
in various situations. Tonight; 
Work late. ***

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
You are full o f charisma, and 
others are clearly  drawn to 
you. Be aware o f how many 
choices you have; this aware
ness w ill help you In many 
areas. People want to be close 
to you at any cost. Tonight; Go 
for what you want. *****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 Oct. 22); 
Know your desires. Focus on 
your family and where you as* 
heading. Your .p erson a lity

overcome problems, and you 
view situations in a new, cre
ative  way. Follow  your 
instincts with others, and know 
what you want. You receive 
im portant news from a d is
tance. Value a friendship. 
Tonight Hang out ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Curb spending. Be willing 
to take a long-term risk. Key 
feedback enables you to see a 
situation differently and deal 
with it. Understand what life is 
offering and the real message 
that a co-worker is giving you. 
You might need to put in extra 
hours. Tonight: Work overtime.

shines, and it looks as if  you 
w ill overcome problems. Use 
your creativity, and seek out 
another’s company. Your sense 
of well-being is being tested. 
Tonight: Stay home. **** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Your talkative side emerges, 
and you are very popular. You

Couch potato hubby makes 
wife feel whipped and fried

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and 1 have grown apart, literal
ly. "Frank" has gained about 
100 pounds since we married 15 
years ago. He no longer partici
pates in the activities that our 
two sons and I enjoy, such as 

h i k i n g ,  
b i k i n g .

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

t e n n i s ,  
b a s e b a ll 
and swim
ming. He 
w o n ’ t 
even go to 
the beach.

He gets 
w i n d e d  
Just walk
ing up a 
flight of 

^  s t a i r s .  
Frank will

INDECISIVE
DEAR UNHAPPY AND INDE

CISIVE: You must make your 
husband understand how his 
weight and self-destructive 
behavior are affecting you and 
his sons. You w ill need the 
cooperation o f his physician, 
whom he probably hasn’t seen 
in years. Arrange an appoint
ment for a complete physical. 
Alert his doctor beforehand to 
stress the danger of continuing 
his present lifestyle.

I f  Frank doesn’t shape up, 
waste no time in preparing to 
support yourself and the boys 
should the need arise. It may 
be sooner than you think.

find any excuse Just to get out 
o f doing the most routine 
chores around the house. 
Consequently, I do all the work 
while he sits in his chair with 
the "remote" in his hand.

He has a good Job, which he 
considers his contribution to 
our marriage.

He usually falls asleep right 
after dinner. We no longer 
sleep together because he 
snores and kicks. No amount o f 
subtle hints or nagging has 
been successful in effecting any 
change. Prank and I separated 
once two years ago, but I took 
him back because I felt sorry 
for him.

I am not sure if I want a 
divorce, but I want my children 
to be raised in a healthy atmos
phere with positive role mod
els, and I have lost my respect 
for him. He smokes (at work) 
and has a history of heart dis
ease. He has no health insur
ance or lifb insurance.

I should probably leave him, 
but I have neither the guts nor 
the money. I need your objec
tive reply. -  UNHAPPY AND

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

TOOIATES

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You are vibrant, and you 
gain an unusual perspective 
because o f an offer to travel or 
get ahead. Pay attention to 
what’ s going on, and touch 
base with your inner needs. 
Your creative skills are high. 
You know what works for you. 
Tonight: You are personality- 
plus. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Kick back, solve a problem and 
recognize the importance of a 
relationship. Events help you 
see someone in a new light. A 
loved one cares a lot about you 
and shows it. A  partner may be 
nudging you in a new direc
tion. Tonight: Vanish with 
your favorite person. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Focus on a friendship. 
Recognize the importance o f a 
particular matter and tackle it. 
Listening to a partner’s feed
back will present solutions that 
you hadn’t anticipated; you will 
be pleasantly surprised with 
the results. Review an offer 
with care. Tonight: Go out on 
the town. *****

IF  JUNE 14 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This is an unusu 
al year when one-to-one relat
ing takes unusual significance 
and allows you to resolve a 
dilemma. You are more orient
ed toward building strong foun 
dations than you have been in 
a long time. Be willing to make 
risks. Success is in store for all 
enterprises. If you are single, 
relationships flourish, and you 
have many options. Use the * 
first six months of the year to 
choose your partner and the 
second six months ito ertjoy the 
relationship. I f attached, this 
dynamic year brihgs many new 
opportunities. Be aware of how 
much this partnership means. 
You are building strong roots. 
CAPRICORN anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifTicult.

*79*5 hy King Fralurrs Syndkatr, Inc

2 BEDROOM, •vaporallv* cooMr, lancad 
yard, Inctoaad ffaraga. Localad 2906 Charo- 
kaa. S27S/monih, SlOO/dapoall. Call 
267-6667.
6S MERCURY Topaz S-apaad S1000 obo. 
1960 Dodpa poal raar and $200. 267-9643.
BIO SPRING CARE CENTER la now aooapl- 
kig appllcallona lor 10:00-6:00 LVN/RN, 
CNAa- al ahlla naadad WnmadMaly. Apply In 
paraon, 901 Qolad.

HOUSE CLEANING. 6-yaara axparlanca. 
Good ralarancaa. Faw opaninga. Phona 
26S0436.
KENMORE WASHER/DRYER, ralrigaralor. 
gaa alova, Lincoln waldar, 16' alock IraMar, 
iiwn mowar, ak compfaaaor. 263-1701.______
LOST IN TUCSON STREET AREA; 4 monlh 
old gray CNhuahua namad 'Max'. Raward ■OM gray Clilhuar 
lound. 26S-4654.
O W N ER  F IN A N C E D - 2 Badroom , 
S2.000 down, with $26,000 balanca al 
10%. paymanla $600 plua lax and Inaur- 
anca. Look al 1907 N. Monllcallo. Call 
266-6269.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1967 96 OLOSMOBILE

Laathar topa A inlarior, iboK Highway 
milaa. ExcoMant condition. $3,995.00. 
263-7924

1993 NiSSAN ALTIMA, Mack w6h llnlad wkv
dowt. chroma packaga, Prkna ikiw, S- tpaad, 

phona, AM/F“
SI2.S00 »>0260
callular ^on a , AM/FM caaaalla Aaking

1994 CHEVROLET S-IO Pickup Rad wHh 
chroma lootrox, Kanwood CO pliyar aixl aya- 
lam $11,000 264-0604
'99 GRAND AM LE 62.000 I 
263-S439

ona oamar.

$675.00 1963 Ponllac 4-door, rurra good 
620 Slata

Boats 020
1972 RANGER BASS Boat 125 Johnaon. 
9WB>g motor $1500 Cal 267-6638
1964 VIP 90 CHRYSLER TroHIng motor. 
d^4h 6ndar $3750 00 Cal 267-8632

MUST SEUJII

1967-INVADER WALK-THRU. i r  Oaap 
V-Hull OMC driva. Low houra-dapth 
findar-cualom covar. Wilaon Irailar. 
263-0604.

FOR SALE: ISA Baaa Boat 10 horaapowar 
Evinruda motor, good ahapa $500. Call 
263-0309 or 2e7-3631

Pickups

Recreational Veh.

Vans

1994 PONTIAC Trana Pori Van. 22K mtioa. 
aaoolani oondMon. $16,000 267-6602

DEAR ABBY: I have a sug
gestion for a baby shower for a 
second or third baby.

For my second baby, each 
guest brought a home-cooked 
meal, which I promptly put in 
my freezer. Abby, these meals 
provided me and my family 
with dinners for four weeks fol
lowing the birth of my baby.

I cannot tell you how handy 
It WM to be free from worry 
about what to have for dinner 
during that first month.

Every new mom and dad 
would be thrilled with such a 
gift. Pass this along to your 
readers. — NICOLE  
ANDREWS, SACRAMENTO, 
CALIF.

DEAR NICOLE; Thanks for a 
great idea. It’s food for thought. 
(Sorry, I couldn’t resist.)

$149 to $249
DOWN

Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
baldness:

Some people say that a man 
who Is bald in frcmt Is a lover. 
If ha’s bald In back, he’s a 
thinker. If he’s bald all over, he 
THINKS ha’s a lover. -  NOT 
BALD IN GULFPORT, FLA.

ANNOUNCEMBTIS

Announcements 036
Oo you or aomoono you know nood ■ hoi 
hofflomodo dkmor. DoHvorod to your door. 
SS.00. 267-3644.

Personal
'AnENTIONIII

039

Searching for any information re-

Barding a Mr. J.H. O’Brian who 
vad in tha Big Spring/Stanton, 

Taxaa area, with a homastaad at
MORI T A ,  T EXAS .  ( Y e a r s  
1900-1927). Mr. J.H. O’Brian was 
rharriad to Ms. May Ryburn. Any 
pertinent information call Kelly at 
1-800-583-6265.

TWO ROOM garugo apartmarl, lumlahod. No 
pola. Bllla paid. Coupla or ainglo prolorrod. 
2409EZSth.

MS. OLGA PSYCHIC 
V CONSULTANT

Anawor any quastiona by phona, halpa 
all problama. Anytima.

1-800-669-9559
210-366-2414

Travel 043
ORLANDO 4 Hotal NIghia naar Olanay. Ui 
•nytlma Paid $300, aa«$99. 915-720-3^.

027
FOR SALE: 1974 Ford pickup 3-apood. 302 
motor. Rurw groall WM mako a waal work 
buck, mud grip broa CaS 263-2213, avoMnga 
263-1946.

028
19S9 MOTORHOME COACHMEN 6.000 
mlas Piloa raduoadll 263-6019.
frLbE S t JAYCO DEALER IN TEXAS 

Good Slock of Jayco Fold Down Cam- 
para on Hand Inckiding tha ba$« modala 
wMh atactric Ml

Laa RV • 5050 N. Chadbourna 
San Angalo • 91S-S5S-4094

032
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan. LE PackMM 
ptua aultaa. Wai mMnlWwd. 263-3616

JUST M TMe FOR FAMILY VACATIONH 
1963 GMC Salart XT Van. Loadad w«h all 
cualom opdont plua CO changar. Whka wkh 
gray kaarlor. 32000 mkaa. 1 ownar. $16,000. 
Cal daya 267-3600. NgNt 263-2474 Can ba 
aaan al 2605 Wamon.

Adoption

c o m a o K T  m s  m a v n s A L  p r m s s  
tm u cA n

RiMaAiual

BUSINESS

Business 0pp. 050

aIAL
k®

Build your Fulura A Join tha MAC TOOL 
taam. aalling Mac producta uaing a mobHa 
varVahowtDom taiaa mathod

1-$00-MAC-TOOL

LOCAL VENDING RUSbtESS lor aaia Vand 
aoda/anacka Prtcad lo aal quickly Cal nowll 
1-600-350-6363

Ing
$3SIUMo btvaal $9,950 900-233-6520. axl 
16. 24 hra

RaUk FrandUaa OppoilunBy 
ExiMIng LocaUont AvaUMa 

1-600-277-3276

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Baginnara 
through advanca Yaara ol laachb>g aiq>art- 
anoa. 2607 Rabaoca. 26:>-3367.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 Waakly Mulling arwaWpaa Fraa Mo 
Sand aaH addraaaad Mampdd anvaktpa lo: 
OMo. Dapt 16. 320BC EaM CokMai Dr, No 
312, Orlando. Florida 32B03
APPLICATIONS ara baing aooaplad lor a 

Ion al Jack-N-JII. 1706ChM cara givar poMllon i

ATTN: BIG SPPHn S  
Poatal Positions availabla. Parmanant 
fcilltima for ctarfca/aortara. Fu$ Banafits. 
For axam data, application and aalary 
inlo: 706-264-1600. Ext. 2543, Sam to 
8pm.

SAVON- Raps NsadadI NO DOOR-TO-OOOR 
REQUIRED Potamial $100-1200* Monthly, 
kxliparxisnl RapraaarXatNa. 1-600-236-0041.

Little Caesars 
Pizza

is now interviewing 
Delivery Drivers.

If you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance 

You will cam $4.35 per hour plus 
$1.00 for each delivery plus Ups!

Please apply at LitUe Caesars, 
Gregg St. & 22nd St.

BMA WEST TEXAS OIM.Y8I8 la accapling 
appScallona lor Rauas Tachnictan. 32 hours 
par waak. Wadnaaday-SalurdM work ooha- 
dula. 6-8 wook kaMng porlod. ExooionI bon- 
omo packago, promotion poaotilo aftor 90 
dsys. RfutitfOTWfiit’ M#dkMl bMSiiQfoufid A 
Machanical Tachnical axparlanoa pralanad. 
Hk|h achool graduolo or equkraleid. Appioa- 
■oiw aocoplod ta0am-6:0Q^ Mondm, Juna 
12 - Wodnooduy. Juna 14di. O k i^  (Ml. 3rd 
Floor, Malono i  Hogan CInIc, 1M1 W. litti 

). Big Spring. Taaaa. 79720. CoMaM An- 
rnowolCW intxmy 1

Certified
Nursing

Assistants

COLLEGE PARK CAFE now aooapdng m $-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . laBorcallono lor WaN SlaH. Apply bi paraon
5.U0pm
Compulor Uaors Noodod. Work own houra. 
$20k lo $60k^. 24 Houra. 714-363-4590 oM. 
976.
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Our doidal loam la 
aaaking an aatWanI for our progrooMuo of- 
$M. Wo vahra warmth. mahMy, and a haaMi 
oardarad Waatyla. Pravlous axparlanoa da- 
Mrad, bul baMng avalabla lor Bia r l ^  por- 
oon. Ploaoo poraonaNy aubmk raauma' lo 
307-0 WoM lah 81.

DRIVERS-Landalar Ugon la looking lor drly- 
1. 23wilh1i

—. ■ ■ lam wuywi m I
aroa. MuM ba mbi. to  mm i yaar 

OTR axparlanoa. Planly of mllaa and h ^  
Oban. CorUad Troyoa al 800-649-4623

" fiR E S o R ren o ir
E n t r y  l a v a l ,  M/F p o a i t i o n a .  
$11.58-Si4.29/hr. Paid training and 
b a n a f i t s .  A p p l i c a n t s  c a l l  
1 - 2 1 9 - 7 3 6 - 4 7 4 1 ,  ax t .  A -B 0 3 2 .  
8:00am-B;00pm, 7 daya.

Secu rity  F inance
VACATION  

LOANS  
to »400®°

Fast Friendly Service 
Under New Management

204 S. Goliad 267-4591

F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

Oax-B FRIED CHICKEN li now hbb« lor doy 
and avankia ahMla. Must ba abla lo work 
wookondi. Mual bo IB or oidor. Apply In por-
aon only 1101 Gragg 81. Farm Land 199

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS
Tarraca Waal Nursing Cantor has cur
rant opaninga on aH Miifta for.

‘ Ragislaiad Nuraoo 
‘ Lioonaad Vocational Nureoa 

‘ CarkHad Nuraa Aidas 
Our nursas and play an intagral rota in 
•la cara of our pirtionts, and in ttia anvi- 
lonmonl of our cara cantor. II you ara a 
caraar otionlad paraon dadkratad to pro
viding q ^ l y  patiant cara, wo want to 
■paak with you. Wa offar a compakliva 
aalary and a graal placa to work. If in- 
laroslad plaasa fax currant rasuma or 
contact

Carol Cotta, Bookkaapar 
Tarraca Wool Nursing Cantor 

2800 Midand Driva 
Midtond, Taxaa 79707 

915-$07-$10B or FAX 916-$$B 04B$

LAND FOR SALE

Approximately 1920 acrei 
Glasscock County. Section 15,

acres in
County.

22 and 23 & Block 34, T-4 -S , 2 
miles Southwest of Garden City. 
Excellent grasslands, fences 
and water. 1 mile County Road 
frontage. G ood place for a 
country home, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, excellent schools. 
$ 1 8 0  per acre. NO r e a l t o r s h  
Lany Qtaaa 915-37S-2109.

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $600 par wook 
■ooombWig product* al hom*. No wmoiWnoo. 
kdo 1-504^46-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.
IMMEDMTE OPENING In Vaocular Surgery 
Praciloo lor an LVN and on Account* Mono- 
gar Soo Lbida Baker al Molhodl*l Malono 
arto Hogan Cinic. 1501 W. 11th Placa. Big 

na TX 79720Spdng.
NEIGHBORS CONVENIENCE Slora, 3315 
E.FM 700 hM opening lor daiVoook/Mookar.

Insect & Termite
C o n tro l

200BBirdwoll 263-6514

----- aWTREoR^BEHTlSBi-----
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U S. Cualoma, Offtcars, 
Etc...For Info Call (210)794-0010 axt. 
2900, BrOOam to 10:00prn, 7 day*.

Horse Trailers 249
FOR SALE 
267-3075.

2 Hot**  TraUor $575.00 CaH

MSchal Coutdy Hoapdal I* aocapUng applca- 
nd 7-3 (M l Exoat-Hona lor LVN 3-11 ahbl and 

lent aalary and banallla. Conlaci - JoAnn 
Mofkal, RjM.^OIraoto(,al Nuraaa. Mkchab., 
CowUy HoipaM. (916) 726-3431 f l  2 « .  ,

M ISCELLANEO US

MbehaW County HaapiaF 90 John (S a ia^  
MadkW Unb. Colorado Cby, Toxa* I* aooopl- 
Ing appbcallons lor LVN * lor 11-7 *hM and

AppllanoM  
------ --- MNt-to-oWN*'

299

3-11 *hH1 Conlaci M*. Cogbum Monday/
Friday- (916)726-2162 oxi.
NEEDi 
Cal (916)72S-3617

' al Brown I

REBUILT APPUANCES
Easy tarma, guaranlaad, dalivary and 
oonnact 264-0610 andor 1$11 Scurry

NIGHT WAITRESS WANTED: Exparlanos 
pralarrad. Apply In parson M Harman'* Ra- 
atourwb 1601 Gragg
NOW HMMQ: Ab *hta*. ab i
ki paraon m WhaMbunar. 11l0 Gragg )
-------------------T thdetoM

Apply

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTiDN-Robart Pruitt 
Auclionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0914 Wa do aN lypa* of

Howard County Junior Collaga Oistttora 
ADN programs localad in Big Spring 
and Karrvilta, TX ara curranliy aaaking 
inatruclora. NLN accraditod and MSN 
raquirsd 1014 monti contract. Sand ra
auma to:

Howard Collaga 
Nuraing Diviaion 

1001 Birdwal Lana

aucbonal

Building Materials 349
Sla*l bunding*. aofM Momtalwd panel* 1 - 
40 x20 x12' WM $6. 360 wW **b lor $1,960
Atoo. 1 - 40 x67' -  $4,765. Open (

X)-W-(■mood complM* pwt*. 1-600-292-0111

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

AVON-Ewn $6-$15/hr Fub4>ai1 bmo No door 
lo door BanMI* 1-600-627-4640. MCVREP

Big Spring, TX 70720 
915-264-5070 915-263-3606

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Help* you find ropulabla 
braodorWquMby puppiM Purabrod toocuo kv 
lonnaboo. 263-3404 daybm*_______________

AVON No door lo door Earn $200-61200 
par monbi. trxkao 1-600-366-3744 EEO/AA Empioyar Garage Sale 380

GREAT PAfrr-TbtlE JOB 
Sovoral pooWon* uybttil*. Graal |ob lor poo- 
pto «4x> rwod a Ml* mora cash AfxW ki par-

□3233 DUKE, Friday 6:00-12 00 MOVING- 
Mual tail Maytag waahar/gM dryar, aola

ton. Inauranca, good drlvbM record, and 
daan cul a must. Dominot Pizza, 2202 S.

, riobwa, nUacabanaoua

Gragg
POSTAL JOBS 

Start $12.08/hr. For axam and applica- 
lion into. Call (219 ) 769-8301 axt. 
TX541, SAMePM, Sun-FrI.

PoaMlon opan lor a FartMzar and Chamteal

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

rapKcalor drlvar. Farm or agrtcubural oxporl-
■ bUor.onco prolorrod. Apply al Hughaa Farll 

100 S. SI. Palar. Starbon
■RSoFiirsew rieEBES-----

Hail atorm in Ft. Worth. Lon Smith 
Roof ing naada all typaa o f roofing 
craws. Top pay up to $80 par aquara. 
1-BOO-317-4791.

YOU JU S T  
PROVED IT!

------stTuNTORSOr^SHRSn------
Monday, Saplambar 18th, 4:30pm A 
7:30pmll Talamaikators naadad knma- 
dtotoly. CMI 263-6841.

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY. Fub bma | 
bon. 7:45a.m.-6:(Xipm.
hava aocounUng 6 ooraputar i 
lai«ca. Sand raauma lo Boulhwoolom A-1

■TARY. Fub bmo poat- 
. MorMkM̂ rhtto- MuM 
pulor Mato wbh otnor-

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
2004 W. 4lh

BaM aatockon on usad applianoaa, naw 
and usad mattrass aala, and lumitura. 
Ratal and daalar prtosa. 263-3066.

66MPANE 6AANHAM
PRICES

on Evaporakva Air CorKiikonara. 
2004 W. 4th 263-3066

Pool Corbrol, 2006 Bbdwab Lana. Bki Spring, 
TX. 79720. 2634614.
HANDYMAN wbh gonarM mabbanwwa 6 ma- 
charbe aktsa axparlanca. Fub lima poaMon.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Morutay-FildM. Sand raauma to 8outhw*at- 
am A-1 Pad Corbral, 2006 Dbdwal Lana, Big
Spring. Tx. 79720. 2634614.

Waddings and Other 
Ceiabratlone

SPANISH INN now lakbig appbeaHono lor 
wabor and wabraaa. Exparlanoa prMarrad.
Plaaaa nojphotw caSa. Apply bi paraon al
200 NW:
WAITRESS NEEDED, 
and ba M laaM 16 yaai 

rMRadMagukud . App»< \ Gktt, 2401 Gragg.
WAIT STAFF naadad M Big Spring Counby 
Club Cloaad on Mondays. No phorra cada 
ptssM. Apply Tuasdto-FiMto Sarafipra.

Daoorator oaksa, oatarad raoaptiona, 
MIk wadding bouquats and Sorala, and 
ohuroh wadding dacor. Plan aarty lo 
asoura your data. Cal NOW for a p p ^ - 
mant Ordar FaSiar’a Days oakas now. 
Wa do party sal upa also. Stato Haallh 
Inapactod Kitohan.

Cal BISya Grtoham 
2S7-S191

Jobs Wanted 090
MOW YARDS and
iPMSy FOflWA IM# M
207-5460.

aitoya^haut trash. Mm
FOR BALE:

lodd |oba. CMI

k praaaura, hot water waatior 
I Odyooey'o. 264-6027 aflor 

540 a *  tor David.

035 woik. 267-6704.

FuS-Hma mom, Davotod dad and Lova- 
abta bro iiar await your nawbom with 
Haaaa, glgOMa and hugs. MadtoalAagal

N you ara dadtoalad la providing quatby 
oara and anioy worldng bi an anbamakf oar- 
ky, iMfn oflw0Gd teoMiy. dhadk oi0
-------e --------a«a-------^ponOTMBv ei fem np w
le0oo. We eunwi0ylwe three CNADoel- lA f ln s  
Hone evkMile el e elefllM WMe ef U.0O 
par hour, ptua a Itoxipta banali a pankaea 
iMiudbig haalihMtrbalMalon. dttabiky, pM  
boM oN and 401K. Conlaet Faraaweal, 
ftteiktMi Miirelika eiirf ReiieMttleilMi^p a e a re e a re w  p w w w w r e  w m w m  P v w v a t t w v w e B g t t P w e g

1100 W. eraadw ay, StaM ea TX  
TSTSt. (S1S)7SSeS41. BOB

NEED WORKHI Trash haMbig, Merag* olaan- 
Ing, carpanlar, walding, paIrMar, roatar, 
ptuwetog a dto ttoor, 207^70.

I iraMi, ale. Qaod

AiliZRBAUMN6W---------
AVAMJkBLE M BIG SPRBMI 

Cal 1-S00-366-16B6 for your fiaa cata
log. Dialrlbutor information availabla 
upon raguapL

095
AA CASH LOANS 6SOO-9$,0OO. No Coaa- 
•oral. Bad oradb okag. 1-S00-93040S3. «d .

OtsM a Wood Bxluroa tor sola. Also, daak 
tBarwoM tkduraa. Cab 267-2107 lo>

I S S j A MiOAL*------

----- ITOMVOe lANKRUPTCr-----
Fraa DabI ConaoUdatlon wHh Credit 
Baivioaa. 1-SOOeiseT1l^

Ab boan on TV
The *Quiok Chopper* B eiee Maker.

SOS W. Third

B iq  Sprmq I-
Tuesday, Jui

MIscellaneoi
$70 tar 2 pMr Mngto 1 
aaa. HughM OpOoM. I

COMPLETE ELECTI 
raba, $060. Brawn bo(

I aorubbon. $21
B6VM4: Mono, • 
miorDWbwa. 10* Cok 
Supramb Enaigy, at

Lawn ft Gan
— r a n o B i

Wa

Col 303-686

Musical
Instruments
BALDWIN C0N80U 
10-yaar warrardy. LI 
aMtog tIBSO 40.264-

SPAS

to choooa bam. Cal 1 
tar 8.4Qpra cal 560-53

Serlmmlng F
ABOVE GROUND PC 
Coal off to yaar ovwi 
and aaa our dtaplayi 
Ask ibom  datolta. s
Obi 6604226.

Telephone S
" IK E H B H rD

$3
Buttnobb ar 

Salas m

---------m i J 6 \
RTXtra RAdio tol 
Kaap your buaina 
ooat down to a mi 
BABIN 2 WAY 2S4

Vision Care
I act)

Augual 1M. Cab noi 
a$7-709b.

Want To  Bu
WANTED TO BUY X 
2134045
WANT TO BUY Pr

kW BUY good! 
IM7-04No Junta 2$7-0421.

R 1
ESI

Acreage for
■MALL TRACTS OF 
*%. M£. Tube 2634;

Business Pr
GARAGE BALE-16XS 

itataamd
*. C4

r 3.4($xa oMI 560-
BUBINEBS PROPEI 
Good taeaban. 007 E 
mMtan ooi 2134310.

Cemetery U  
For Sale
FOR BALE; 2 apaoai 
(too* 4001 Lmtoma 1 
m cto $40 pm  204-<

Houses f o r :
m ? m w 5 5 i

FOR SALE; $04 E. 1 
12-roam houso app 
$$0,000 or $30,000 

Cal 1-eiS>4i
3BEDROOM Houm 
osrOrM abtoaal, 2 M

CtS 2I7-7S70
0Y OWNER- s a e b
paol, wMp. *prtnkN 
idtalwn Iappbano**,
mors. Norvquattybtf 
aquby down or qua 
2635733

FABI 
FIVE BI

Wator Sofknar, RO 
Lovaly (daw, 

$70,600

FOR BALE-Of3REk 
room, 1 K -bath. $<
oioidh rani plus Ih rani plui

t>424-^.
w v z s a m x

I a apol 
your child ran .

I niok. Hamas to 
CMIKi 
1-01S-

BuNdar wiM pay $
rata to 7% 
olooing oool on 01 
Ooflhomo. Hu m  L 
Mraolo wBI M  I

3 la r g e  oeoroc

NoequaWying ee 
3/2/2, niopiooo 
equW. botaoM e 
10.6 intoioal. pel 
By 2710 CanttOi 
p^ntmont, loai 
0004146, Mtor 41

8PI
BPAODUB4

Now foduood pil 
Crolginont Ojko 
1XX)440pm.

1411

LBETtoOeoDnad

toe* a  pemoeei b
CMMCa

1411
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395 Lois For Sale
S7* tor 2 pa* tei|^ vWon 
aaa. HaghM OpHoal. StO Gaago.

COMPLETE ELECTRIC ho îltel bad «Mi 
•ala. S8M. Bwwn Soial aaaan atoapar aota, 
■loHiK aoWbri. <200. i»7-1774._______
MOVINQ: Piano, *x*roia* •quipmant, 
mioaDaMaa, 18̂  Color-TV, teana oloEiaa, 

> Enarg*, awaryttiingll aM-«a07.

Lawn A Garden , 396 
--------rXfTAMbUKMEXBS-------

Landaoaping, Waad EaEng, Mowing
A m w a m M a  R sIm .

Cal 39S-6S58 or 3eS«363.

Musical
Instruments 420
BAUMWM CONSOLE PIANO. S-yaara oM • 
10-yaar warraidy. Uba naw. Paean Hntoh. 
aaN^ SUBOjOO. 26*-«a07._____________

SPAS 431
SPAS-RaMaa alraaa. and aora. actdng maa- 

..............ilMa*aa««alsassioe. m-to ohaoaa bom. Cad tor < 
tor3«tpmcM560S22S.

Swlnunlng Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLSNetdaya am hwN 
* >1 all to year own backyard pool. Coma 

I aaa ear dtoplaya. Baal prtom to town. 
[ aboat dalA. M^sior ASar S.-OOpm 

oal560«2S.______________________

Telephone Service 445
TCL£M6Ne JACki in*yiad U  

m M
Buainaaa and RaNdandal 

Sal** and Saniio*

--------------H E W TC Th T X R E H --------------
RTXtra RAdio tolaphon* axchang*. 
Kaap your buainaaa. Communicanon 
ooat down to a minimum . Cal Noarll 
BAMN t  WAV SS4-m 4.

Vision Care 450
ORDER 

ehmI
’-TOM

Aa t̂aaMN. Cad now tor ay*

Want To  Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY 32 tocli Btona Door. CM 
2d3M4S________________________________
WANT TO BUY Prodacing oli and ga*
rwywMse/wenswB pWfWMMQ W De QRBBO Oil.
QWek omh m tt. «d02)B30-3747.____________
WE BUY good matgaratoia and gaa atoaaa. 
No Jankl M7-B421.

Acreage for Sale 504
SMALL TRACTS OP Lmid tor aato. SoatoN 
«%■ ME. TaM> 2d»B736.

Business Property 508
OARAGE SALE-1BX34. 1BX32. 14X32 
awm ataa* la bam ttmmm bank T< 
diBAiy bwdBhli. CM tor BMMC I
Adar 3.«pm CM dd»S22t.
BUBINE3S PROPERTY Km aato ar 

tocadon. *07 E. Nb « .  Far awn 
I oM 2*3*31*.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510

camoit
Ndlv*.

CM 3d7-7S7*
BY OWMER- VM to Nanbaood. 1780 ag.fl 
pael, wbip. apAnklar ayalam,
Idtoban appdane**, ' 
awr*. Non-gaadhltog

down or g a i ^  terogaby do< 
2*35733

515

FOR BALE; 2 ipooas Titody Mam 
Wbbo 4*01 Lmdwaa *11. MhBmid. Ta. 7B702 
m CM *d0 pm. 2**-*e**._________________

Houses for Sale 513
i T T ? m W 5 5 B T i $ n r i 4 a l e e ;
aamar w «  Inanoto Cal M7-7W*.
FOR SALE; *04 E 14*t. S-b*droom. Vbato. 
12-room boaoo appfoalmaloty 4000 ag.N. 
WO.OOO or *30,000 down mtd owner wN 
iwnco. CM 1-i»1S»*3»3421.______________
3BEDROOM Haaoo tor I

*. 2 I

now lean. CM

FABULOUS 
FIVE BEDROOM

Water SoRnar. RO. Fbapiaoa. Wat Bar, 
Lovaly vtew, Qraat Locwlan.

STB,600 ($28 *g.A)
1287-3613

FOR SALE-Of3RENT; 710 E. 13Bl. 3b*d- 
room, 1 K -bath. $400./monlMy- tat, laal 
aionlb rant plaa $2S0/a*poaN. Phana
1H*1S>624-3^.
NeWOHiTRUCTUNNUARCIDr

Quarantea a apot in Coahoma Schoola 
tor your chldran. Mava now and bant 
•la nwh. Hama* toom ft* $79* and up. 

CM Kay Horn**
__________ 1 -B1S-6aoeB*B__________

7A%

LOT FOR Bala, oomsr at ybgtoto * 
nwd ta FM Boya Ftoa 287-17̂ .

FM700

Pbianea C*. SaorMoaH Loadad 1082 Ftoai- 
waad 1*k7B. 10% down, $24000 monBi. 240 
meiiha. 10% mr.

Haama N Amattoa 
Odaaaa,Ta.

1-BOO-72S4M1 1-015-3330M1

Naw 3 Badraom Flaalwoad MFG. Homo 
31*6.77 par menlh, $1126.00 down. 240 
montoa. 0.26% mr Em  Q u M ij^

Itomaa Cl Amaitca 
Odaoaa.Tr

1-BOO-72S-OM1 1-B164630M1

sncupai
Caah Buyar tor Your Mobd* Horn*. Any 
Mak*.  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  Jaff  
815-3$»0$ei.

jai $2400.00 
Homas ol Anwfica 

Odaaaa. Tr
1-*00-72S*M1 1-01S-3630M1

B E K T A L S

Business Buildings 520
1012 SCURRY: EaoMam oonddton / locMon. 
For mota bdnmwBon: CM 2*3-1633.______

NEED AN OFFICE?
Naw oHIc* oongttoa to praWmtoary ataga*. 
ConabucHon la Mart A8M>. AppdeaHon* now 
botog acowdod tor liaaton. Fbm oommamam 
mqubad. CM now 016-620 <8*3._________
TWO- Foitcod yard, on* acr* wHh amall 
bMdtoQ. 263*000. _______________

Furnished Apts. 521
•M. Mov* to Pto* DopoM. Nto* 1.2,3 bad- 
looma. EtooMc, walar paW.-HUD aoooplad. 
3oma tontotiad. Ltodtod oBar. 2637611.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

~ A T O R B A B U  APPUAN6I C 6 .
Hm  oaak stovaa, ralrigaratora, (roai- 
W6, waohara E dryaro, apaa* haa- 
tara, and fflierewavo* lor aala on 
asay term* with a warranty. W* buy 
non^rarklng appllane**.
1811 Baurry Bt t$4-0$10

HOME IMPROV. ROOFING ROOFING
AKEA RENOVATIONS 
Repairs-Largt or unali 
Complete remodeling. 
"One CuU Voe$ It AW  
264-7719 S56-5043
T. Peach J. CoU

ANTIQUES

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. AM 
$22SAnomh». Pbona 2n-2t79.

bM* paid.

ONE-TWO badroom aparbwanto. houaaa, or 
mobllo homo. Maiaro adwNa only, n 
2*3*044-2*32341.

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts ^
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday -  Friday B:30-6:30 

Saturday 11:(X)am • 3:00pm

Barcelona
ApaHm ent

tHirN

538 Weetover
263-1252

----------ro UT K A 'IA H TiaU B i----------
A OTHERWIte 

1 mil* norte 1-20 an FM 700 
1 0 !$ 0 4 i00, Cloaad tunday-Monday

AUTOS
O r/O  MEYER S 

Big Spring
Ckrytler * Plymouth * Dodge * Jeep 

Eagle, Inc.
"The MirucU M iU "

500 E. EM 700 264-6SH6

CARPET

jBifaffliatBiagiBaiBiBisiagiHiHitilBl

LO V E L Y
N E IG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P LE X

CAHrOKTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTLIT1ES PAD 

RSNISHU) OR UNFURNSHEO 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

t-ZBORSklORZBAIHS 
Z4HRON PREMISE MANAGER

i
r C N T W O C C )  

A P A R T M E N T S

1904 tA S r 2SIH  S m riT  
267-5444 263-5000

A li B iils Pa id  
100% Section 8 

assisted 
Rent Based 
on Income 

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main
287-5191 S S a

-------- C6 W IIT  m e n  M TOWN!--------
W* wll maat ar baat any eompaUtar* 
prlaa*. Bampla* ahawn In Ih* eonva- 
niane* af yaur ham* ar visit our 

'•hawroam.
DICORATOR CINTER .

40$ F M 7 0 0  
2$7-$$10

DEE'S CARPET 
\a 267-7707
PhishorTncM ess AsLow A s . . . lO .“ 0  yd.

All prk«6 Indud* pad. InsUUal Inn A M xm .
10 year warranty Luwar priraaun nn«t |K>|Hilar 
carpaU Samplaa tlHiwn In ymir uwii kiiinr ur 

lalncal yiairrtinvanlanre .
Call For Fr*a Quulas A MraauirmrnU

UAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
4th *  Benton 267-2849 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
, O h All Carpet A  Vinyl In Stock.

Don't Mice Oat!
»»rw»- • m» *r- l»-> m«a •*««»• '*.» r.r. f |»|

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

New Car Reulalt 
264-6886 502 E. E.M 700

CHIROPRACTIC

----------DHIUlT.eUIUNI----------
B.B.,0.C. ChiraprasU* Haalth Canter, 
140$ Lanaaatsr, $1$-S$S-I1$2.  
Aaoldsnto-Warkman* Camp -Family 
bwuranoa. ______

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO CONCRETE SERVICE 

Sidewalks, fireplaces, stucco, trick  and 
block work, drireways, patios. Call 
264-9257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

----------flSriTieKITf----------
Datonalv* Driving Ctea* 
Cteaaaa Start Jun* 17th 

t:004:$0pm Day* kin ttO 
CoHigater** Caupan* Walaema 

1480-7S22 COOB4

tV£ DO RE-DO 
A.P.'s Fine Finishings 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Paneling -  Repairs 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Estimates

HOUSE LEVELING
HOUSE LEVEUNG

B A B  House Lereling A Foundation Re
pair. 20 years experience. References A  
Free Estimates.

1-800-687-5250

INSULATION

~ILSW N INAme INtULATieN
Jots Tsrraiaa * Ownar Oparator 

$1S-S70-$832 * B1S-S70-S$03 
Big Spring, Stenton, 

Aekarly, Oterdan City, ate. 
Work OuarantaaicL

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Crarel, all types o f  re

pairs. Work guaranteed. Free estimates. 
267-11 JO, 267-4289

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 
Serring the Permian Busin Since 1959. All 
Types o f  Roofing. Residential SpecialisL 
Free Estimates. Shingle Expert. 5 Year 
Guarantee. Bunded. Big Spring 264-1211. 

1-800-528-3720

K i n s e y  R o o f i n g
KoHidfiitlal & CoiiiiiH'rt’lal

I

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/Wood/Tile 
Repairs A Gates 

Tersns AeailaUe, Free Estimates. 
Day Phone: 915-263-1613 

Night Phone: 915-264-7000

FIREWOOD

BuNdar wW pay polnto to buy intetaat 
rate to 7% nuid rato or *<|ulvalanl in
dOMnQ OOOl on OMI piOi  ̂IlOw nOMO VI

I Lot 8*0 at 70S Foraat 
gav*^ 9y adddto at

Housing Wanted 523
San Angato oaapi* bamtontog la Bta Bpdng. 
Râ ionatola paopi* mMng la ram 2 bad
room boaa* In lb* esaniry by July 1*1. 
(tlS)*66 3818.______________________

Office Space 525

Oal-denaSywe***^

Mon-quMMylng aBaumahte In 
S/2/2 , hiaplao* and dining. $14,goo

$18,000.
l 6.$ Intoiaal, payawnt $001.00. Ditoa 
toy 8710 Cantoal Ditoa and oal tor ap- 
p^ntm ant, laava ma*aaga plaaoa 
808-014$, allardgia.________________

tPECIALII
BPACKMIB «  SSOnOOM HOMi 

Naw raduoad pitoa $114,000.00. 706 
Craigmont Opan Saturday-Sunday, 
If i0-S:00pm.

NByHoaiaa
1-818eaoet48 y 4.

4M SQUARE FOOT, raBtgarMa* ab. I 
paM. Htgb tralWc. MaM tor baibarmaaaly 
Mop. BooMmaptog aandM. toBaranra. 1301 
E.lto  2»3*B40riRp^ ________

Unfurnished Houses 533
30M 2 ball baaoa. Oamn* M4iaM. 

Fonead Yard. Fbaptaa*. 3600/monlh. 
4767.

2 gEOROOM. aidamtobad baaa*. Total la- 
amdoloa. No bllla paid. 1104 E. Mb.

, StOOJltepaM. 813 1307 Mar

L w S B E N T E D * " 337-3041

W01 UNOOLN8 bm 
gtoL8$7-3041arS6*-4Qg2.

CLEAn ATTRACTIVE; S I

LlFTIb
•va piMnfll Doirt toa tooted toy 

dt. Nnowyour' 
i8 a a M a a id M p 9 a * 8 -

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Special

Oak A Pecan- SII0.00; Mesqnile-S90.00 
Delirertd and Slacked.
Office 1-915-453-2151 

Motile 0's:
1-915-656-7576; 1-915-656-7922; 
1-915-656-8365; 1-915.656-3252

HOMESTEAD |
Firewood

Mexfoite, Oak, A  Pecan. 
Dettemd A Stacked.
Cories, Half cords,

QssssrUr cords or Bustdies. 
l-457-226S/Fonoss or I-800-487-833X

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Soles, Serriee A  Imshsllsdsom 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HOME IMPROV.
For fossr Most Moeste PcssssYasg A Repairs 

lolerior A  Kxlerior-Free Etliouilet 
CoM Joe Gosem 267-7587 or H7-783I

Eepoirt, Pmtmling. MmUAessemce 
And yard WML

Experienced. Egferesieei. Free Ksisssiotee. 
CMJferBossej o4 2f7-SSSI 
orpfierOiOOpm 292-S9I7

LAWN & TR EE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing lawns, weedealrrs, and hauling 
trash. Odd jobs. Call 264-9257.

M A s i ROOT# LAWN dAAE 
Mowing*Edglng*F*rtlli2ing 

Trs* Trimmlng'Fra* Ealimataa 
Brian K. Jonas • Ownar 

F.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 7B720-0147 

________ Phana (ft$)a$4-013a
YARD .m a in t e n a n c e  

Landscaping, Flower Beds, Complete Tree 
Serrice. Free Estinustes. cidl 263-5311.

MEAT PACKING
•t-ir

T T T rHiiiMlAAo PACKING CO. 
Cuotom Slaughtaring. Homo Frooior 
tarvie*. Hail Booto and Quarter Bool 
for your Homo Froaxar*.

METAL BUILDINGS
H'«t< Texas Largest Motile Hume Dealer 

New • Used * Repos 
Homes o f Asnerica- Oilesus 

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

MOVING

— Aa'iTArr^TY kliveav—
Furnltur* Movora 

Tom and ttt* guya can 
mov* anything 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
kiourad-Ssnior Dlseounls- 

-Enoleoad Trueka- 
Tam and Julia Ceataa 

WUI not ba undarbid OUARANTEED

263-2225.
DON'T A C C En THE FIRST PRICE.' 

Call US For a Quote Before You Decide 
on Your .Maying Nerds.

HELPING HANDS
One Piece or a House Full!! Senior Citi
zens Discounts. GOOD REFERENCES A 
FINE SERVICE. You Won't Know About 
Our Affordable Rales Unless You Call 

26.1-6978

PEST CONTROL

----------- le U TH W e iTE A N X l------------
PE8T  CONTROL 

Sine* 1884. 2$3-$814.
200$ Birdwall Lana. Max F. Moor*

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair. Now accepting the 

Discover Cant. 263-4690

REMODELING

m M M O K

B o b 's  
C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k

RonodeUns Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Reinodelini * Repairs • Reflnishlng
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS

Free Lstimate.s • Bonded 
W e W o n’t Bfi Under Bid!

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

TRIPLE J ROOFING OF MIDLAND
Wc OonT Just make Salc(_ We make 

Friendsi Bonded and Mactt Bir Sarint’t 
RnUrcmaiit. Residential A  CommerUaL

Free Estimates.
Please call 267-6507

A>VU
Sendee, Rentsli 

tSsles
4*B IJtolow 
2BVB7BI

Look Tool

p / H M O l i *

R O O M N O
RE8IDENHAL • COMMERCIAL 

FREE Ealimataa 
40 Yean Experience _ ^

5 Yew Warranty ^  
REPRENCES on REQUEST 

After You’ve Called the Rest
CALL..THE BEST

T &  B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
free EstimatesV

Member o f Chjunber of 
Commerce and The Better 

Business Bureau

SEPTIC TANKS

--------------- rom PTic---------------
Beptio tanks, greeae, and eand trapa, 
24 houre. Alae rant porl-a-polly.  

267-3S47 or 3g3-S43S

" ------------ eHAALCIAAV--------------
Dirt and Saptle Tank Sarvio*. Pump
ing, rapair and inaUllatlen. Topaoll, 
aand, and gravai. 247-7378.

TR EE SERVICE
EXPI.RIE.\U.D IR I . t  

TRI M MING A REMOVAL 
For Free Estimates Cull 

267-8317

J
U
N

H E N SO N  R O O F IN G
■Stnini the Ptmm Bonn since 1964

1 1  I  i p i m

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
* Inaurancc clalmef welcome 

• free fame day esiimatet
• all work guaranteed in writing

• No down payments
• Inaured A  Bonded

• Local refetencet available

26.VSK I ,S

aiM* MAWTiNAN« iIRViCi "
Ramadaling, hang daar*, *8**! reek 
rapaira, aaraiblo tUa, repairs and naw 
Inataiiallen. aanarate, painting, gan- 
mM aarpaniry. CaH 2B3-B2$B II no an-

FREE ESTIMATES 
B lIL T  UP ROOFS SHAKES 

WOOD CXAlPOSm ONS 
WORK GUARANTEED

$200* O FF ON C O M P L E TE i
jN EW  ROOF W ITH THIS CXXJKW j

264-1233

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Hosss es/Apmrtments, DsspUxes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedroossa fumithed or ssstfesmised.

Get ready for the kainy Seasoin 
a new rtx^pvm

HOMES

LOOK tS UP IN THB VnXOW 
Yoorpiafexeiemol Rocfhsg CossHnsehem 

CosOrodor tsstce I960 
RatidiwW • CoommtcM  • N«w Roonai * 

Repair • All Types of RooHag • laturaacc 
Chbm WBcoea* Cl* for Aaa Cblrawr • Scalar 
CkWia DbGaaal • Aik abaw oar Oaaraalae oa all
Labor *  Maigbb • Ow Goal b Yow CompMc 
Satofaetioa • Ubig oaly tl Orato Claii A UL 
Rates MaurMt • No Payiaew UaUI lob Fully
CowpbM a Impoait • bir«e*coi • HeaWode of
local lalianod eaeloBMra • Yioterday Today 
Toaienvw. ir Too Naad U Wa*R Bt Thant

264-6227
Dig S|»ing. TX ampaWbr-WICaN.

If You
Have a 

Business 
or

Offer a 
Service

Call 
Chris & 
Christy 

fo r  m ore 
in form ation

263-7331

1
3

t95

1-81
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i^ovu> You 
0,41̂ 1- M e  

A HBAYf

BLONDIE
Tuese PMM CS6C 'cu've 
K e N  TRVM6 A H E a rrrn  

•eTTER AND ■CTTER

WHICM BUMP IS TMIS? 
THIS •  TMK aeST ONC

v i t ;

THESE AREN'T P A l^ 
E4SS THIS W0RNI»i6, 
THEY-RS REAL ESSS

( t ^ ?  J U Z M  
M S S  TH E rn E

PEANUTS
foe  REAL 
‘  MOT

isn't  it  great, marcie?
NO SCHOOLWORK TO WORRY 
AEOOT..NOTHIN6 TO 00!

GASOUNE ALLEY BEETLE BAILEY

AVEBump druQ6 \ Fumu! They ehould’ve 
hidden in the diapeis I . put it in
to the^ Q ^lem ln! / nowinnocent!/ to theBB oentlei soap powder

//•yi launder
their
dirty
money!

G O T T A  6 0

k i t c h I m /

OAROE l«  VERY 
BJ6 ON 

TRAPITION

HE NEVER MISEEE 
'THE GPREAPING 
OF t h e  CAKE 

FR06TIN6  
CEREMONY'

n m n

HI AND LOIS CALVIN AND HOBBES

vfou'RE IN p R m v e o o Q  
SHAPE FOR A  m a n  OF vIxJR 

A&E, AIR. FUA06TJ3N /

I tT  AWT. YWRt INORKIMG 
LI|C.e A MAHIAC AND WUAT 
HW<t YOU aCJTTT) SMOW 

R)R IT .’ __________/

HHATS TMt CCAON'I tXWt TOR 
>OlA LATtLT ’  NHAT ABOUT 

tom HEEDS'

f

10U OWT OWE ANS80PY 
ArtTTMlMt' LET TVt OTHESS 
fENC fOR 'UVEHSEmES' 
WWE OUT ' OIXOVER TORSllT 
ElPRtSS 1CX* INW'flWJAUT'l.'

i'll call you again
JN SEPTEMBER, MARCIE

B.C.

/ R Y U 4 C t« lB 6 M
YKA* A K S A uy  IV  y
ip u tY 'A im s r

ytAICOUOPefCtUPe A TMĈ ASAMDof 
M/« PMlRTlMSS IN A C lN (3«-e  Y t X O  

------------------------— ------------- ---------------------------- (t>

•'/_l ;
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TWflOtfMT WOO I 

HAD AN UPSft ■I HAD AN UPSft i 
I  -SIDMACH. \

DENNIS THE MENACE

J
fo-l9

g ^ < (

FAMILY CIRCUS
HAOAR THE HORRIBLE

THIN UHY ARC ' 
VOl £ATIa4C m a i n ?

1 ^

1 TH IN K  IT WAS 
VPStl BtM USe 1 
UVlVDOl't &t\li IT 

ACOOKtC.

R I T l
- I l M l t i  

C M M T i i i l m

While You Were Sleeping PC 
4:30 7:10 9:30 ________

Die Hard With A Vengence R 
4:l0 4<0t:20___________

* Congo PG-IS 
-j h l l u l

• F w iie e * e w e i* 4
Alfhowi brtm • pm *r 
Tu M «e iM p N e iU M 'r

*lta BE yetJ? FAULT IF 1 DONY grow up
•TO BE A FAMOUS JUGGLER."

Tfc»u A<ZE c K A f z ^ G P  p/rrH ^ ' y^^t b m At i c a u . Y  
L O O r^\^^G , a m p  P E 6 T | Z k Y lN 6  B M t f t l ^  

C A 6 T L E 6  Fo *2 t h e  U A ^  T W E M r r  Y B A « $ u
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SNUFFY SMITH

t -’j
A k > ^  CK>
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iM^AMirr

* T l
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‘Look what Eve got 
—  a Labradog!"

//L./iU 'T* Bi;Sprinj;Mall

CASPER (PC)
ll:30-2:0(M30-7;00-9:25

CRIMSON TIDE (B
lI:45-2:l5-5;00-7:3(L9;50

BRAVEHEART (R)
11:003:00-7:45

I JOHNNY MNEMONIC (B
11:15-2:304:40-7:15-10:05
M OOAdiilta t200CMd/Snilar 

12 00 Mite ffi Starting biAorr 6pm 
(R). rerd Mo*tn. No One IM n  17 
wtl br AdmMrd unim •rrompanlml 

by a parcal. prool at tgr mOI be

TH E  Daily Crossword by CF Murray

ACROSS 
'1 Stingy 
;S Simpleton 
is Ghana’s capital 
T4 Roof projection
15 Ancient Hebrew 

priest
16 Certain Irnlian
17 Scored on serve
18 Cover, in a way
19 Maternally 

related
20 Give up
23 Put on freight
24 Fine-grairted soil
25 Honor
28 Piano or opera
30 EdiloriaNze
31 Practice 

penmanship
32 Haberdashery 

item
35 Riga native 
je  TfMw
37 Israeli dartce
38 Savanna kin
39 Threefold
40 Jazz man 

Armstrong
41 Beetvari^
42 Entree, e.g.
43 New Zealand 

aborigine
45 Way to cUmb a 

pole
46 Give up
52 Dvorak
53 October's stone
54 Great buy
St Metric measure 
SB Agreen 
57 Approximately 
SB Roles
59 Dele's opposite 
eO Swktging

• enlrartce

: DOWN 
1 Tentfic 

Per >
3 Slate strongly
4 Aromadc
5 Mato up one's 

mind
6 Fresh air 
7DamW
• EapMIva

1 2 5 ^

14

17

20

,*s
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9 Colortess 
Mlvanl

10 Boated, in a way
11 Bird crops
12 Ceremonies
13 Biblical son
21 Goods
22 Putondoud 

nine
25 Danish or kaiser
26 Sarord
27 “LaDoloe— *
28 Monotonous 

routine
29 Paddy plant
31 Dam
32 Trip
33 Rainbow
34 FadMy
36 Enervate
37 EMehN
30 Royal saatt
40 Culafmaal
41 AsoofflpHos
42 AlpMs abode
43 LaHn Mtarioan

Monday's Puzzia solvad:
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday, June 13, the 

164th day o f 1996. There are 201 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In Hlstcn̂ :
On June 13, 1966, the U.S. 

Supreme Court Issued its land
mark “ Miranda vs. Arizona” 
decision, ruling that criminal 
suspects have to be Informed o f 
their constltutimal rights prior 
to questioning by police.

On this date:
In 1866, King Ludwig II o f 

Bavaria drowned in Lake Stam- 
berg.

In 1888, Congress created the 
Department o f Labor.

In 1898, the Yukon Territory 
o f Canada was organized.

In 1900, China’s Boxer Rebel
lion against forelgnors and Chi
nese Christians erupted Into

violence.
In 1927, aviation hero Charles 

Lindbergh was honored with a 
ticker-tape parade In New York 
City.

In 1942, President Rooeevelt 
created the Office o f War Infor
mation, and appointed radio 
news commentator Elmer Davis 
to be its head.

In 1944, Germany began 
launching flying-bomb attacks 
against Britain during World 
Warn.

In 1967, President Johnson 
nominated Solicitor General 
Thurgood Marshall to become 
the first black justice on the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

In 1971, The New York Times 
began publishing the "Pentagon 
Papers,”  a secret study Amer
ica’s involvemmt in Vietnam.

In 1977, James Earl Ray, the 
convicted assassin o f c iv il 
rights leader Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., was recaptured follow
ing his escape three days eaiiler

ftcHn a Tennessee prison.

In 1963, the U.S. space probe 
Pioneer 10, launched In 1972, 
became the first spacecraft to 
leave the solar system as it 
crossed the orbit of Neptune.

Ten years ago: Indian Prime 
Minister Rsjjlv GandhL 
addressed a joint meeting of 
Congress, signaling disagree
ment with U.S. policies on 
defense, Pakistan and foreign 
aid.

THEQUIGMANS

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Richard Thomas is 44. Actress 
Ally Sheedy is 33. Tennis player 
Bettlna Bunge is 32.

Thought for Today: “In Amer
ica, to look a couple of years 
younger than you actually are is 
not only an achievement for 
which you are to be congratu
lated, it is patriotic.” — Cynthia 
Propper Seton, American writer 
(1926-1962).

Th! Asaodaue Pnu

by Buddy Hickersan

44 Ray«dfk>war
45 Layerod rock
46 SUnger
47 Vmy long Mm*

M /1V K

48 Roasting stick
49 AnMoxins
50 KMn
51 Ooaanloa
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"Don’t get me wrong. Hege. I love qtdet girle.
I juet get the feeling you look et other men the 

feme wey you look et me.”


